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American Troops Advance 
Along German "Gustav Line' 

LULL IN PACIFIC FIGHT-MARINES BURY THEIR DEAD Russians Inflict 'Tremendous Losses' 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Algiers ( AP)-Amel'i can troops 
advancing yard by yard from the southea.'!t slugged doggedly yes
terday at the maze of wt'apon pit!;. bal'~d entanglements an,l 
mincficldA comprisin g the "Gustav line" defenses of 'l1ssino, 
Nuzi ~tl'on~holcl on the Firth army front in ltaly. 

German I'CRiRtullce was extremely fil'rce in this final UlI'ee-mil (> 
~ep clef nsiv belt before Cas.<;ioo and Lieu1. Gen. Mark lal'k'f\ 
doughboys werr fMc'l'd 10 fi ght off a tlespel'atc enemy countpl'
atlack on th(> caphll' d villag of Cel'vlll'o Wpiloesday night bel'ore 
they eOlllcl rontin ne th(>ir frontal IIssault. Bl'itiRh And 1"1' ncll 
troopR fOll ght ill towu I'd Cussi no ['rom Ihe south lind nol'fh clIsl . 
respect ivcly. 

The g ron nd offellsive was cou pled with II typical allied oil' blow 
at Nazi airc1 ronH'R in t hI' Rome area by Amel'iean l"lyj ng F ort

1.400 Planes Biasi 
Military Objectives 
On Rocket Gun Coast 

DNB News Agency 
Reports RAF Followed 
With Night Attack 

LONDON. Saturday (AP) - A 

reS! est J~ i be l' a t. 0 l' S. medium 
bomJx>rs and fighters. ')'hl'('e 
fi elds from which 0 e l' man 
pillnes have been taking off 10 
intervene in the gl'olmd sh'lIggl 
wel'e I'educed to flaming wreck
ag(> . 

On, Fleeing Germans; Forge Westward 
LUI DON, IJlul'day (AP )-G n. onstantine Roko. vsky's army in ,onthern White Ru~ ill 

Cllptlll'('d th important rail junction oC Kalinkovichi and the nearby regional center of Mozyr 
yeRterday, illflicling "U' mendous 10 es" on th fl iog G rmallS, and forged on 20 more miles 
westward thl'ouj:th lhe frozen Pripet marshe .• Moscow announced today. 

A lIut h".· ned amlY under Gen. Nikolai Yatutin eros d the H Ol'yn river. 46 mi les inside old 
Polanel, anu extended its I'I'ont in the Brea by the capture of tepan and more than 30 other 
t UW Il !! and villag't's. f)tepllll is 17 miles sou th of Tutoviehi and 35 mil es north of Ro\'no . 

Both of th ese driveR wer advancing along the only two east-west railroads in the Pripet 
mllrsh(> . . Roko!l.'Iovsky's d l'ive captur d Skl'igalov, only 40 miles from the old P oHsh Jronti r on 
till' Routh bunk ot' the PI'ipe! "iver, I1S it roll d on toward th industrial town and wat(>l'ways cent l' 

01' Pill , k, only 95 mill'S away. 'I'lic two railroads are 60 miles apart. 
Mol'I' Ihun ·10 other' popuilltl'd plae s were overrun by the White Russian advance, including the 

I'lli l sial ion or Kolsury, 16 miles w st of Kalinkovichi. 
'1'IH' midnight Moscow communiqu , recorded by the 

I'nem,l' sllstained tr m ndolls * * * 
I CJs~e~ ill m!1npowel' Ilnd equip 
IlItlll. RI'!relltillg in disol'del' tit 
Cil'l ' lIlt1l1H HhlllHlonl'd lII!111 Y g llllS, 

Jon·i(·s. st 0 1'1', oj' allllll11n i tion 
and military supplies. A consid
erable number of prisoners we,'e 
taken." 

A s parate Moscow radiO broad
cast said the Russian attack had 
b en so swift the Germans had 
no time to set the two towns afire 
as th~y usually do before retreat
mg. 

Interpreting-

War ' 
News 

* * * 

Poland Asks 
U. S., British 
Help in Dispute 

powerful allied aerial force of pos
sibly 1,400 planes blasted military 
dbjectives along the "rocket gun 
coast" of northern France yes
terday and the German DNB news 
agency reported early today that 
the RAF had followed up with a 
night atack on Germany. 

FJylnl' FortreSles and medl
URlll left Bmoklnl' ruIns from 
one end to the other of the 
modern Guldonla experimental 
airport, 15 miles northeast of 
Rome, and at CentoceUe. seven 
miles east of the Italian capital. 
The Fortresses and their Lllht
nlnl' fil'hter escort shot down 
ellht out 01 40 Nazi planes that 
rose to challenl'e them. Itlalnst 
a 10Sll of three AmerIcan fI&'ht
en. LIberators blasted .11 enemy 
fIeld at Perulla. 90 miles north 
of Rome. 

THERE'S A LULL In the flrhtlnll' on Bougalnvllle I 'lantl In the outh Pacific,' and a burial party of ma
rines dill fresh &,raves In the sand for the bodies of theIr comrade killed In battle with the J apanese. 
ThIs is an offlolal llnlted States Marine CorpS photOlraph, 

Mor than 3.000 Germans were 
wip d out. 27 tanks and 40 big 
guns destroyed and in one area 
alone 11 tanks and 20 big guns 
were captured. lhe late bulletin 
said. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
Th swirt Ru sian capture of 

Mozyr indicates a Nazi withdrawal 
already is underway In northern 
Russia to escape developing Red 
army entrapment moves on the 
Baltic flank ot the long and dan
gerously exposed east Iront. 

LONDON. Saturday (AP)-Tha 
Polish government-In-exile aCter 
four successive days of cabinet 
study of Russia's Curzon line 
bound;hy proposal announced in 
a concillatory statement early 
today that it was asking the Uni
ted States and Great Britain to Nazi prisoners taken In recent 

days boasted of the impregnability 
of what they call the "Gustav 
line" defending Cassino. a strateg
ically situated town of perhaps 
7.000 population on the main in
land highway .anti railroad 70 air
line miles from Rome. They de
clare Cassino's defenses . which 
take advantage of high ground 
around the town as well as the 
banks of the Rapido river on 
which it is built, compare with 
similar fortifications in western 
Europe. 

Leave Problems to States- Valutin's drive- into old Poland. 
where the Russians now have a 
continuous Cront 8l1-mlles long 
across the former frontier, killed 
600 G rmans In its advance and 
with the aid ot guerrillas routed 
p column ot German infarUry on 
1\ high WilY. 

Fall of the city to White Rus
sian armies not only clears a vi
tally important rail connection 
linking the north and south Soviet 
fronts. It unhinges the last Nazi 
foothold positions on or east of the 
Dnieper river above Zhlobln to 
Orsha, exposing them to a rolling 
up Russian attack from the south. 

Hundreds of U. S. heavy bomb
ers were included in the mixed 
aerial armada that struck the mas
sive blow against northern France. 

The German announcement of 
~he new attack on the Reich 
said that Nazi nllht fighters of

. fered stroog resIstance to the 
Brlllsh bombers. 

COITJmittee Rei~cts "War' Bol/ot" 

Stockholm reported that a 
brief alert wall sounded In jit
tery Berlln shortly after 1 p. m. 
yesterday but no bombs were 
dropped, 

Makin&, their first attack since 
\he mammoth air battle over the 
heart of Germany Tuesday, the 
British-based Flylnl Fortresses 
and Liberators were escorted 
yes tel' day by Thunderbolts. 
L1rhtnlnl's and lonl-range Mus
tangs. 
The s e shepherding p I a n e s 

pushed the Nazi fighters back 
from the target areas so that the 
bombing runs could be made al
most without interruption. 

In contrast to the Tuesday at
lack when a record number 01 60 
American heavy bombers and five 
lighters were lost and 152 German 
planes were shot down, NazJ op
position over the French coast 
""JlS light and preliminary reports 
indicated that the heavy bombers' 
escorting planes scored qetter than 
foUr to one in air combats with 
the Germans. It was the fffth 
major operation of the month for 
\he Amel'icim planes. 

Heavy, medium, IIl'ht and 
ftchier bombers were Includei 
.. the allied force. 

At th" helrht 0; the attack 
IrIUsh MosquIto bombel'll har
ried the German I'round de
fenaes with low level bomblnr 
... cannon attacks. 
Medium Marauder ' bombers, 

lIIore than 200 strong, encountered 
fighter opposition for the first 
lime since mid-December and two 
tail gunners claimed to have 
downed Nazi planes. 

An allied officer. revlewlnl 
the bloody fI,btlll&' of the past 
10 days. predicted that the bat
tle now be .. lnnl"" would be 
harder stili. Two crack German 
dlvlslol)8 are defendln&, Cassino. 
Gen. Alphonse Juin's French 

forces. advancing two miles on the 
Fifth army's mountainous right 
flank, captured severa I more peaks 
and now hold all high ground 
north. northeast and southwest of 
the village of Aquafondata. seven 
miles northeast of CaSSino, and 
have outflanked the village of Vit
icuso to the southeast. 

(A Berlin radio broadcast said 
the Germans had abandoned 
Aquafondata .) 

DNB Reports 
208 Yugoslavs 
Killed by Nazis 

LONDON (AP)-A pitched 
battle between Yugoslav partisans 
and German forces was reported 
yesterday to be raging near Karlo
bag on the upper Adriatic coast 
opposite the island of Pag, recently 
recaptured by the forces of Mar
shal Joslp Broz (Tito) . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congres
sional advocates of a federal "war 
ballot" for the armed serVices su!
fered another reversal yesterday 
when the house elections commit
tee. rejecting this idea. approved 
7 to 5 a measure leaving the prob
lem of soldiers' voting up to the 
states. 

Since the senate already has 
taken a similar stand. the chances 
lor a federal bollot oppear doubt
ful although these new moves to 
bring about one were launched 
yesterday: 

New Moves 
1. Senator Tydings (D-Md) in

troduced a measure which would 
give a federal war ballot to mem
bers of the armed services only 
after their home states declare 
them eligible to vote. 

2. The senate elections comm it
tee began efforts to work out some 
compromise acceptable to both 
sides in the hot controversy. It 
considered, but deferred action at 
least until next Thursday. two 
new bills. One by Senator Lodge 
(R-Mass) would authorIze the 
army and navy to circulate federal 
ballots overseas but would leave 
to the states whether or not to 
accept them. The other. by Sen
ator Lucas (D-Ill), would set up a 
federal ballot commission with 
authority only to get ballots to and 
from the armed services. 

Floor Fll'ht 
In addition, backers of a federal 

ballot promised a floor light to 
overturn the decision of the house 
elections committee. The commit
tee-approved bill probably will 
come up in the house next week. 

Railroad St,ike Off; Last 3 
Brotherhoods Agree 10 Setlle 

Vatutin 's left wing, pounding 
south tOWl\rd the Ukrainian Bug 
river and t.h Rumanian frontier, 
stood firm agaInst reinlorced and 
ceaseless German counter-attacks. 
In on s('ctor alone the Germans 
sent over 100 tanks and seH-pro
pelled guns but the Russians de
stroyed 26 and sent following In
funtrymen scattering In disorder. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h ef :Jut postponed indefinitely wh n 
brotherhoods of railwuy firemen, the government took control of the 
conductors and switchmen huvJ! roads. 
agr cd to lhe same wage elUe- President Roosevelt said lust 

In another sector or this fierce 
battie about 2,000 Germans were 
killed and 35 tanks and 29 or

week he would not agre to a mored tanks destroyed. War ms
wage increase for thes brother- terlals were captured and dl'ison
hoods unless they cancelled their ers taken, the communique said. 

ment granted arlier to engineers 
and trainmen. the White House 
announced Jast night. 

That will gi ve the three unions 
a pay increase oC four cents an 
hour, plus an additional five cents 

strike orders. West and southwest of Novo-

in lieu of overtime. 
grad-Volylnski in the center of 

Pelley told the t>l'esident that Vatutln's line advances were made 
the firemen. conductors lind . aIter several German counter-at
switchmen had indicated their tacks were repulsed . About 400 
willingness to sign an agreement ' Germans were killed and 11 tanks 
embodying "the same wages. over- and guns destroyed. German at

All the operating brotherhoods 
thus ore on the same wage basis, 
leaving only an adjustment for 
the 15 non-operating unions to 
settle the rail wage controversy in 
its entirety. 

An emergency board has been 
reconvened by the president to 

time. expenses away from home, 
and vacation provisions" con
tained in an IIrbitration aword 

consider the case of the non-oper- which the chie! executive made 
ating unions, These unions. rep- the engineers and trainmen. 
resentlne the 1.100.000 shopmen, The agreement already executed 
clel'ks and others wbo do not op-
erate trains. have accepted 0 gen- between the carriers and the en-
eral increase of 4 to 10 cents an gineel's and trainmen. PeUey said, 
hour, but are seeking an additional provides for an early meeting of 
incI'ease in lieu of overtime, those involved to work out details 

J. J. Pelley, president of the on vacations, with the president 
Association of American railroads. authorized to arbitrate any dis
advised the president that the agl·eement. 
carriel'S and the heads of the 1ire- But. he said, the other th ree 
men's. conductors' and switch- non-operating unions thought the 
men's organization had reached an president should not be burdened 
agreement on the wage question. with any dispute over the vaca-

Presidentia l Secretary Stephen tion provision and that the matter 
Early told reporters that " the should be left to arbitration under 
strike is off." so far as the oper- the railway labor act. 
ating unions are concerned. 

tempts to retrieve lost ground 
were frustrated . 

First Monday in Month 
May Be Set Aside 

To Honor War Dead 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
d nt Roosevelt has suggested that 
the first Monday in each month 
be set aside tor special memorial 
services to army and navy men 
who have lost their lives during 
the preceding month, Senator Gil
lette (D-Ia ,) said yesterday. 

The senator said the president 
preferred this over the idea of 
having every Monday proclaimed 
"Memory Monday" as originally 
proposed by Gillette, 

Mozyr and Its nearby raj) Junc
tion fell within four days atter 
G e n era 1 Rokossovky's army 
launched Its attack. The Nazis had 
held it Cor months and the city 
Itself was encircled on the east and 
north by the wide lower Pripet 
river which offers a powerful de
fensive position. 

The fact that it fell in four days 
suggests Mozyr was held only by 
a rearguard detachment and that 
Nazi withdrawal from the Mozyr
Korosten 50-mile seclion of the 
Leningrad-Odessa railroad was in 
progress when the Russians struck. 
That Nazi force was already in 
pel' jJ of being cut off far to the 
rear due to capture of Sarny by 
Russian Ukrainian army troops 
several days ago, 

It seems likely that the Mozyr 
victory will be exploited by a Rus
sian thrust north and northwest
ward toward the Boburisk and 
Minsk communications keys to the 
German positions along the Dnie
per from Zhlobin to Orsha. They 
are dangerously exposed by the 
fall of Mozyr. 

The gap cut in the German front 
west of the Dnieper and between 
the Pripet and Beresina rivers is 
in fact dangerous to the whole 
communications network on which 
the defensive front from the Zhlo
bin area to Orsha is dependent. It 
is a reasonable deduction that the 
brief light for Mozyr indicates that 
German withdrawal fro m the 
Dnieper also is already in progress 
to escape Russian entrapment 
maneuvers in the north like those 
still gravely threatening in the 
Dnieper bend area to the south. 

This was interpreted generally 
as meaning the brqtherhoocls will. 
definitely cancel their strike 01:
del'S. originally issued for Dec. 30 

HOW DENMARK MAY PLAY INVASION ROLE Crews on the American heavy 
bombers crossed the channel eager 
for another fight but only a fc:w 
"lI2i pilots came up to face their 
filled-in ranks. First reports from 
baBel indicated that the losses 
'Wre small. 

Bombs Hidden 

Tito's communique. as broadcast 
by the free Yugoslav radio, did not 
make it clear whether the Ger
mans were trying to recapture the 
stra tegic island which flanks the 
Germans' seaward approach to 
Flume or whether the patriOts had 
landed from Par and were at
temptilll to secure a beachhead on 
the mainland. 

500 Japanese Die on Strategic Hill 660; ' 
Enemy Death Toll at Borgen 8ay-3,OOO 

Farther north, the communique ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

In Oranges 
said, a fierce week old fight was QUARTERS. New Guinea, Satur
continuing (or ~ovo Mesto. a rail- day (AP)-In bitter fighting tor 
way and hilhway center alone the control of strategic Hill 660 near 
upper side of the Trieste-Flume- Borgen bay. New Britain, almost 
Zagreb trlanJie where Tito's men 500 Japanese dead have ·been 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) - were on the offensive. counted by American marine in-
'tune bombs hidden in car,oes of The bulletin also refi?>rted heavy vaders in the tWO-day period end-
~~veted oranges shipped trom flghtinf continuing along the 30- illl Thursday. 
1SpIj'l hljve delayed distribution of mile road between Banja Luka and The enemy death toll, now al
IIIe fruit in England. the ministry Prljedor to the northwest in cen- most 3.000, testifies to the bitter 
Clf fOOd announced toduy. and the tral BosnIa. Here the Germans resistance Japanese defenders are 
fartlrn office has asked the Span- were increasing their pressure, but throwing. up against the marines 
lib rovernment to determine the everywhere eise, Tlto said, the since the Ameritan invasion of 
background of the plot, partjsans were on the offensive. the Cape Gloucester area Dec. 26. 

Br1'to .... who now leltlOJD lee DNB in a Berlin broadcast re- Boreen bay is just east of the cape. 
.. orall&'e or other citrus fruit ported a new guerrilla thrust Reports throuah Thursday indi
UC1 who have paid as .... h.. aralnst Banja Luka. penetrated cate Hill 680, named lor ita alti
... for a IIlqle lemon _I. at last week when the partisans cap- tude, still had not fallen to the 
, war benerU autloD, were tured half the town only to be marines but that the Leathernecks 
..... harder by iIIe neWi 01 Ole forced out when lack of dynamite are b ttlln, up the slopes against 
....., than by ate word thai iIIe prevented the deatructlon ot a machlOegun and mortar fire. 
hit was ,.rnllhed wlUl bomD.. b,lde~ which would have held otf GeIL D 0 u gla s MacArthur's 
ho ot at least three oranae German armored reinforcement., spokennan said many shallow 

Ihlpa enroute to Britain were The Cennana aid their motor- graves have been found and other 
found to have secret caches of ex- ized forces I\mash~ a band weat Japanese dead are unburied, show
PIoelve.. I the towIl, .Jayinl 208 YUiOBlav8. 1111 the enemy is havinll little 

rr 

time for, anything except retreat. 
Liberators ranged far over the 

northwestern sector of the south
west Pacific war theater Wednes
day and Thursday in raids which 
took in Dill on Timor. Makassar 
on Celebes. Balikpapan on Bor
neo and the Island of Ceram-all 
in the Dutch East Indies-and 
Keaukawa vlllage in Dutch New 
Guinea. 

Intense anti-aircraft fire greeted 
our bIg bombers making their sev
enth raid over Dill. The attack on 
Makassar was our fifth and one 
Intercepting night fighter was shot 
down after the B-24s pounded 
Wilhelmina wharf. The important 
cracking plant at the Balikpapan 
oil relinery was aet afire. 

On the Huon peninsula of north
eo s t New Guinea. Australian 
forces crosed the Kapugara river 
and captured the small village of 
Nambariwa Thursday. bringing 
them within three miles of the 
Japanese baree base of Sio. 

WHILE 'A DIRECT CHANNEL CROSSING to lOme Jle()tion8 of Dortheru Franee or &he Low Coantrlea 
111 co ... ltlered cerWn when the Jle()ond front Invallon beclnl, Denmark Is al.o looked upon b, maD)' as 
an ImJOr1ant ke, to an assault on the Nul EaropeaD fortreu. This map abow8 a method of attack 
whleh haa been dlscUSled widely by expert&. A ClCImbined all' and lea attack, followed b, troop IaDd
Inri, could be aader1aken frolb £n,land. while Bllllla'. Baltic arm" alread, hlttlDc at Latvia and III 
the Baat Pnulla area, could be co-ordlnated with tbe tbrUlt from the Atlantic. Arrow indicates how 
Norwa, ma, be an etreetlve landiD, plaee for aUled Woo,. ud HIUer alrM4, hal bJcUcated his lear 
of lach a poIIllblllt,. b,. forilfyl", Danish latland. Onee landlnp on Denmark wen aehl..... aor1h
ern GermallJ woald be left OpeD to attack aJUl Berll. woald Dot be far .. war. 

bring Poland and Russia togethel' 
to discuss all outstanding Russian
Polish problems, 

Through the mediation of the 
United States and Britain an early 
settlement of the dispute is ex
pected in London. 

Asserting that they could not 
"recognize unilateral decisions or 
accomplished facls which have 
taken place or might take place 
on the territory of the Polish re
public," the Poles said that they 
had repeatedly sought a just So
viet-Polish agreement. 

"To thIs end," the statement 
concluded. "The Polish govern
ment Is approachlnl Ihe Brit
Ish and lllJlted Slates govern
metlts with I\, view 10 securlnl 
theIr illierlllAldlary dJscU8sl'on by 
the PoUsh and Soviet lovern
menta with the par tlolpatlon of 
the British and AmerIcan 10V
ernments of all outstandlnr 
Questions, settlement of whlch 
should lead to frIendly and per
manent cooperation between Po
la~ and the Soviet Unton." 
This wes the Poles' reply to the 

Russian proposal that Poland ac
cept as her eastern boundary a 
line projected In 1919 after the 
First World War by an aWed 
commission headed by Viscount 
Curzon. Bri tsh foreign secreta ry, 
The Poles then rejected It vehe
mently and fought Russia and ob
tained a border 125 to 175 miles 
east ot the Curzon line. 

Six Persons Killed, 
25 Injured in London 
In Freak Expl.osion 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) - In a 
freak raid without an alert being 
sounded a German plane - the 
"Daily Express" said-dropped a 
bomb squarely on a London movie
house and dancehall last nlght, 
killing at least six person:s and in
jurin" 25 in an incomplete casualty 
count. 

More than 3,000 people were 
In the theater when an explosion 
occurred Just after the finish 01 
the featun. SonJa Henle, In 
"Wintertime." 
The theater manager through a 

microphone on the stage told the 
audience to remain seated until 
the lights were put on, Then the 
people were advised to leave. 
Some tried to depart while the 
mana,er was speaking but three 
youlII girl ushers calmed them. 

Pollce said first reports showed 
all were civilian casualties except 
one British soldier. Many 01 th08e 
injured were hit by frarments of 
flyilll debris. 

Circumstances of the incident 
were much the same as the mys
terious explosion in the So/lo con
tinental restaurant section a lew 
months ago. For a whUe many 
thou"ht Hitler was using a new 
type plane or a time bomb lor hla 
vaunted "secret weapon." 

An IIIveaUratlOll law revealed 
that ellplo.tOD was caused DOt 
by a bomb but br t. ft.aU, ,u 
pipe. 
The explosJon shattered store 

wlndoWII for 200 yards in a sub
urban bU,llnesa district. 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1944 

Casualty List 
Of Teen-Agers 

America's teen-age boys and 
girls are the victims of a long, 
tragic, unpublished 'casualty 
list which is being compiled 
throughout the country as are· 
sult of the war. 

Along with the wave of high 
wages and ind\lStrial migra· 
tions has come a spiritual and 
moral breakdown due in large 
part to the lessening of par
ental influence and the war 
p s y c hoI 0 g Y of teen-agers 
which is perilously close to the 
Nietschean philosophy of "live 
dangerously ... 

And the whirlwind is bemq 
reaped in the juvenile deUn
quency courts of the nation. 
Harry T. Brundige, a well
known newspaperman. re
cently completed a 10,000-
mile nation-wide investiga
tion of this alarminq J:lhaae 
of our national We. 
Approaching the subject with 

the objectivity of the trained 
reporter, Brundige talked with 
everyone involved in the sor
did picture from the youthful 
delinquents to t h fa juvenile 
court judges who were forced 
to pass sentence on them. In 
addition he read hundreds of 
official reports touching on 
tltese pitiable cases. rrom his 
ex h a us Ii v e study have 
emerged definite inescapable 
conciusiol)S. He says in part: 

"There can be no question 
that the evils have deep roots 
in drinking, due largely to a 
lack of law enforcement and 
illegal sales, a moral and spir
itual breakdown by adults as 
well as children, high wages, 
g rea t industrial migrations. 
children being robbed of their 
parents by defense plants, bad 
housing, weakening of family 
and community life, abandon
ment of education, a changed 
attitude loward sex relations 
and removal of sex taboos, the 
razzle dazzle of the uniform and 
the war psychology of teen· 
age boys and girls. w hie h 
sounds too much like some
thing from a Mussolini speech: 
'Let's live fully while we live.' 
I've seen the tragic results of 
all these things. and I've list· 
ened to scores of suggestions 
for 'cures' which will be dis
cllssed in a subsequel)t article. 

"While I have learned the 
causes of delinquel)CY are 
many and complex and fre
quently dlffer from child to 
chUd, parent to parent. and 
community to communlty, 
the broad. OV81'all picture la 
much the same. ..". I mo.~ 
about the nation I 8CIW that 
we are hittinQ the problem 
headon without the n~ 
sary machinery to cope with 
It. I sOW' again the pltiJul p0-
litical setups of thoae In au
thority (with which I have 
so long been familiar) • 
the bumblinQ efforts of '.x. 
perla' whose qualilcalios1a 
uaually coulat of qettIDQ out 
the vote." 

While the picture that is pre
sented is a dark one, the au· 
thor indicates that it is not eo
tirely hopeless because of the 
real intereat beinq 8Jlq.~dered 
in the problem by the alarm 
and apprehension OIl the part 
of thinking people concerned 
with the welfare of our child
ren . 

'Don't Kid Yourself' 
One of the chief ,*istaDta in 

developing a vital right atti
tude is simple self - honesty. 
Maybe you have tried to be 
absolutely honest with your
!MH, and found it hard. It ia. 
The beat advice in ~lping. you 

News Behind 
The News 

Readion to New 
Roosevelt Program 
Is Partisan or Nil 

By PAUL MALLON 
W ASHINGTON ....... In and out of 

congress, the reaction to Mr. 
Roosevelt's many-sided new legis
lative program sounded partisanly 
squeaky or devastatingly quiet. 

This was almost necessarily so. 
The ideas themselves de:f i e d 
straight comment or analytical 
sifting. 

• • • 
For instance. tbe president 

proposes to ret tbe power to 
draft l'e(Ipie into lncIulJiry In 
ord,er to prevent strikes. Bat 
there already is a law supposed 
to prevent strikes directly, the 
Smith-Connally act, provldlnr a 
coolln(-off period, rovernment 
le.bore and penllUlee. (Union 
leaders lIbouted II lew Dlon&hs 
back this was FaaclstJc robbery 
ot their rlrht to strike.) ¥r. 
Roosevelt does not propose to 
amend that or make It stronrer. 

• • • 
This new law which he now 

wants is not one to draft strikers 
Into the army or make them work, 
but to allow him to draft every
one, women (18 to 50) as well as 
men (18 to 65) into any work he 
chooses by proclamation. Thus the 
proposition is to punish all for the 
sins of the labor unions. 

Then again, this Austin-Wads
worth bill was proposed a few 
years ago strictly as a manpower 
sbortage measure. But the presi
dent did not mention a manpower 
shortage as a justification for at
tempting to revive It. 

• • • 
HIs Manpowerlst McNutt tes

tified to conrress on draft
fathers some months ago that he 
expected to be "over the hump" 
on the then eruclal problem by 
the end of lBlt Tear. Senate 
Committee Chairman TrumaD 
said only a. few d_n aro he ex
pected the oppOSite conditlon
uuemployment-to develop be
fore the end of 194(. 

• • • 
At any rate, manpower necessi

ties have been getting less and 
less government publici ty since 
the draft threat was used so ef
fectively to crowd people Into de
fense industries and other related 
steps developed and the preisdent 
did not seek to justifY his draft 
extremity on that around. 

But even more perplexing, he 
tied his appeal for this measure 
to a condition tha t congress do all 
of several things or else torget his 
recommend<ltion, and some 01 
these conditions they will never 
fulfill. 

• • • 
:J'he senate .practically rejected 

b;nmedlately bls 'Irs~ eondltion 
/I. tax blll five times a. lria' as the 
one it wtll pus. 

• • • 
So what he proposed cannot be 

enacted, and the whole thesis he 
advanced, thercfore, falls, as he 
knew it must laU when he chose 
the words of his recommendations. 
What then is this all aboUt. 

One New Dealing senator pri
vately t hi n ks Mr. Roosevelt 
yearned most to teU the army and 
navy people that he would handle 
labor properly. The method of 
doing it, in a message to congress 
for legislation he cannot expect to 
get, will not draw many to accept 
this conclusion whole-altho\,\gh it 
may contain some truth. 

On the other hand, tbe antl
New Dealen say It was Just a. 
fourth term polJtlcal platform 
designee! to enlist the popular 
appeal of the country &lalnst 
.trikes (while the Republicans 
were ~etlng In Chlcaro), that 
it was ju~ smart polltl~ 

• • • 
This explanation has m any de

fecls, also, especially as to the use 
of the word "smart." The ideas 
might possibly appeal, on their 
face, to the 10,000;000 already 
drafted and enlisted, but how will 
the other 100,000,000 or so I;eact 
politically at being made subject 
to industrial draft by proclama
tion? 

it<{ore important, both radicals of 
the New Deal stripe (left labor as 
well as right) and conservatives 
are against the proposal, and no 
votes are likely to be made in th06e 
groups. Thereby what it does do 
politically is to pJ.1lce Mr. Ro06e
velt in a more popular rhetorical 
palition regarding union strikes 
without forcin6 him to do any-
thing. . 

Therefore, any commenlator 
seeking to furnish enUgblment 
might just as well $0 into a re
volving door with uu. subject and 
spend the alternoon titre. 
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Washington in Wartime 
Small Tales of Life In 

The Capital City 

By HOWARD FLIEGER 
WASHINGTON-The little man are coming out of the war plan~r 

had forgotten his badge. 
There he was, in a building 

housing several war agencies, well 
past the deadline for leaving, and 
he didn't have his badge so he 
could check out. The building 
guards are ready lor such people. 
They must write their name on a 
large signature sheet, explain 
where they've been and record the 
hour of their departure. 

The IIUle man uncapped his 
fountain pen, methodJcally tilled 
in the desirnated line and went 
quietly on his way, out the door 
and Into the crisp night air. The 
guard looked down at the sig
nature sheet. 
There, in a firm, round hand, 

the little man who forgot his 
badge had written a single neat 
and expressive word: "Phooeyl" 

• • • 
Getting the news of war pro

duction these days is a soft touch 
compared with a few months ago. 

And therein lies the best story 
of all-the positive tipoff that the 
tough first lap of the production 
battle is won and the United 
States' heralded "arsenal of de
mocracy" is turning out the tools. 

In two years reporters of the 
war production as ignment have 
seen the ltuatlon change com
pieteJy from the hush-hush 
dayS when they couldJl't even 
lind out tor sure that a training 
plane was beinr built. Now they 
can pry loose complete stories, 
with dates and figures, on arm
ament prorralDB 10D&' before 
they a,re completed-sometlmes 
before they are berun. 

The story behind it is the :fact 
that in the beginning war pro
duction figures had to be kept 
secret so the enemy wouldn't know 
what kind of military weapons the 
United States was storing up for 
a crack at him. 

Now he's been cracked several 
times the hard way. He knows 
what we are producing and ofl'i
cials are reasonably sure he's lost 
the power to do much about it. 
So. although still cautious, they're 
a little more willing to talk about 
what's going on in America's ma
chine shops. 

But they just talk about the 
things the enemy already knows. 
You can't read the stories about 
war production, :for example, and 
get any hint of what, or how 
many, secret and unused weapons 

• • • . 
When you pick up a Washing

ton telephone these dayS you may 
be talking for posterity. 

In one 01 the big government 
bulletinrs vital to the WII', In
comlnr telephone eoll'Yeraatlo~ 
are reeorde4 ... IBed. awlif'. 
Recordlnrs are ma&e of .. 
pbope calls of _t least 10. ,III. 
the cabinet omcers. 
SecretarIes, listening on exten

sions, take a shorthand record of 
telephone talks with other offi
cials. It's all part of the war-time 
precautions against information 
leaks to the wrong people. 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * • • • • Razor blade prod uctlon IS ttl be 

speeded up, we read. No longer 
can a fellow alibi that his "five 
o'clock shadow" is cast by a war 
cloud. 

! ! I 
A 50-year-old Florida parrot 

has just laid its first egg. And 
probably will talk about it for the 
next half century. 

1 ! I 
The Russians appear hard

pressed creating traps f as t 
enough for the ea&'er Nazis to 
faU Into. 

! ! I 
Recent weather reports :from 

"sunny" Italy suggest that nation 
may have, come the end of the 
war, a tough time selling itself 
to World War II veterans as an 
ideal winter resort. 

! ! ! 
Zadok Dumkopf says his 

elrht-year-old nleee, Little Poln
setta, now fean the WII' may be 
over belore she has a chance to 
grow up .nd become a. pin-up 
girl. 

! ! 1 
HiUer's complaint these days 

is not that he sees spots before 
his eyes, but a long, jag,ged, 
black line stretching from the Bal
tic to the Black sea-constantly 
moving westward. 

-Central Press 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Rule 33 Wrecks Scheduled Movie 

On Hollywood Canteen 
By BOBBIN COONS 
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Saturday, .January 15,l9ft 
HOLLYWOOD-What happened' the Army." And Ginger was ready 

to the "Hollywood Canteen" pic- to work for nothing, but the Guild 
ture is just about what would hap- said nay and Joan Leslie, a Warner 
pen if an automobile manufacturer player, got the break. The War
proposed to turn out a new model, ners now wanted to follow the 
borrowing his rival's best engin- precedent set by Sol Lesser, who 
eers, with the promise that part made "Stage Door Canteen" and 
of. the proceeds would go to a prorated the regular salaries of 
worthy cause. the myriad of stage and movie 

The auto people would take a stars it used. 
deep breath - and start asking Bu\ meanwhile the Guild had 
questions. Whose name, for in- taken steps to counteract the :flock 
stance, would be on this charity of demands, mostly questionable. 
car? Would the ensuing prestige for "free" actors. Actors can do
go to one company, or to the in- nate their services tor strictly 
dustry? And hQw would good Mr. charitable causes. and frequently 
Big with the philanthropic soul do, but when somebody is going 
keep his new wonder model from ' to make a profit, the full pay rule 
competing with cars of the com- applies. 

I '/ 10 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Jan. 15 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. symposium 
on "Women in the Healing Arts," 
by Dr. Kate Daum, Lois B. Corder 
and Dr. Lois Boulware; University 
club rooms. 

2 p. m. Matinee; "The Faithful 
Shepherdess," University theater. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Augustana 
college vs. Iowa, field house. 

8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, .Jan. 16 
6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

Monday, Jan. 17 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Faithful Shepherdess," UniverSity 
theater. 

Wednesday, Jan. 19 .: •• [ 
4 p. m. Meeting for prospettlVe,l 

teachers (graduate women) ,' c22l.-\, 
Schaeffer hall. -'e' Ut 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture t>,dlt.1 
Margaret Mead, senate chllll\bttj,. 
Old Capitol. I,l:)ll!, 

Thursday, Jan. 20 If,; I 
10 a . m. Hospital library (pJtL· 

luck lllJ')cheon), University clU&I,r r 
2 p. m. Kensington, Univer'sit'if, 

club. ' ~.,l 
4 p. m. Information First: -TfIti 

Effect of the War on the HO~I 
in England and America" by ' Df!' 
Margaret Mead, senate chaml>'efll 
Old Capitol. " In! 

8 p. m. Lecture on "Mayan Art;'" 
by Herbert J. Spin den, art atidt;! 
torium. :' and 

panies Whose engineers he had 
"borrowed ?" 

Warner Bros ., which made "Tl1is 
Is the Army" lor army emergency 
~elief and Is t.urning over alL 
profits minus distribution costs, is 
the movie company that got stuck 
w~th its partly philanthropic idea 
of ";Hollywood Canteen ." After 
donating ,25,000 to the local can
teen (or use of its name, and put
ting the film iJl production at a 

8 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi, 
under auspices of the geology de-

On the "Canteen" matter, the partment; lecture on "Oil from 
Guild raised the point that ljince the Arctic," by L. R. Laudon, ge
major studios would not permit ology lecture room. 
their contract people to appear in 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle clUb~ ' • Iowa 
Friday, Jan. :11 :: . ' N. R. 

4:15 p. m. The reading hoti~l 
UniverSity theater lounge. " 

the film, it would be unfair to ask Tuellllay, Jan. 18 
free lancers to do so. The other 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni-

8 p. m. Basketball: Illinois V!~ 
Iowa, field house. 

studios-rivals to Warner Bros.- versity club. 
apparently couldn't sec a Warner 4 p. m. Meeting for prospectiv~ 
Bros. picture playing against their teachers (undergraduate women), 
own product, entirely as a philan- ,221:"- Schaeffer h~ll. . 

Saturday, Jan. 22 ,. ' { 
2:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. ¥atl'\~l ' 

"Sound Off" variety show Urn-" 
, J 'i ~'j~' 

versity theater. " , 
thropic project. 7.30 p. m. ymversl.ty . Camera 

• • • club, 314 cherrustry bUlldlDg. 
4:10 p. m. Lecture by 1I1~W' 

Holme~ on "Paintings by cont~' ~I 
porary American Artists," gall ,'" cost some stud,io people estimate " 

at another $250,000, the studio I And why couldn t yvarner s go 
bucked into Screen Actors Gui~d ahead on Its own, uSIDg contract 
lluLe 33 w/:lich says actor. can'l stars and free-lancers. it could 
work tor less than their usual pay. afford to pay f~ salaries? They 
So now, there won't be any "HoL- h.ave Bette ~avlS and John Gar
lywood Canteen" movie, and the field, organiZers of the Canteen, 
canteen and others like it won't under contract, and a goodly roster 
get the promised 40 percent of of names. 
net profits afw distnbuHon costs. 

• • • 
It's not the first time Warner 

Bros. bas bUmped into Rule 33. 
Tbe studio wanted Ginger Rogers 
for the romantic lead in "This Is 

Well , they say it wouldn't give 
a true picture of what the canteen 
really is, because while Davis and 
Garfield and other Warnerites 
have been active in the service hut, 
a great many other slars have 
given genet·ously of their talents. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 
room 223, engineering building; 
movIe: "Skiing and Climbing in 
the Alps." 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 

t buildi ., ~ 
ar ng. L ( ~ 

8 p. m. Basketball: illinois l ' 
Iowa, field house. . . I • 

B:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. Pl,j, 
"Sound Off," variety show, Uni- ' 

theater. versity theater. • 'j , ___________ .- · ... 11~ 

(For Information rerll'dlnr dates beyond this schedule, see 'w; 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) .. 'iI3 

:c(l I: 

GENERAL NOTICES 11' hi I 

,l l J:'~IlT 

IOWA UNION 
MU81C BOOM SCBEDULB 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

Tuesday-ll to II and 4:111 tc7t.< 
Wednesday-ll to 6. . \' 1 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:J,fIl to it 

}, I 1 

Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 8. . 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

mGHLANDER PRACTICE 

~satJ "I.' 
Scottish Highlander pract1<)llf is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., WeQne3! ' 
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee at the business tJftf~:: 
Wednesday and Friday at ' ~)5 ' 
p. m. Practices will be held~l; 
room 15 at the armory. jO. 9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAl.. .In ·r 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

RATION POINTERS-
Wanda Hoover, graduate assist

ant in the home economics depart
ment, will ' be the guest on the 
Ration Pointers program on wsur 
this morping at 11:30. Interviewed 
by Jean Bowls by, she will give a 
full day's menu made in view of 
the ''Basic Seven" foods. 

PAN AMEJUCA PRESENTS-
Maryvonne de Kinsky, G of Co

lombia, South America, will be 
featured on Pan America Presents 
this afternoon on WSUI at .:15 
when ahe relates "Information 
About Colombia." 

IOWA CONGRESS OF 
PARENTS AND TEACHERS-

"Safety and the School Child" 
will be discussed by Dr. A. R. 
Lauer of Ames this morning at 9 
o'clock on WSUI. 

CISCO IUD-
Adventures of the romantic 

cowboy .1 the southwest, the 
Cisco KJd, wlU be heard at a 
new time berlnni11&' tonight. It 
Js broadcast over Mutual at 7:30. 

ment unit. 

VAGABOND lONG-
Rudolph Friml's operetta, "The 

Vagabond King," will be presented 
on the Chicago Theater of the Air 
over Mutual tonight at B. 

Marion Claire, in the role of 
Lady Katherine, will costar with 
baritone Robert Weede. who sings 
the role of Francois Villon. 

:J'ODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~Musical Miniatures 
8:S8-News, The DaOy Iowan 
B:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents and 

Teachers 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Musical Interlude 
9:55-News, The DaOy Iowan 
100What's Happening in Holly-

wood 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:30-Famous Short Story 
ll-Hlgh School News 
1l:15-News About Children 
11:30-Ration Pointers 
11:45-0n the Home Front 
11 :50-Farm ·Flashes 

TALLUUH BANKHEAD- 12-Rhythm Rambles 
Saturday N i g h t Bondwagon, 12:30-News, The DaOy Iowan 

heard over Mutual at 9:15 will 12:4!1-USO Reports 
present "They Sent Me to Ice- I-Musical Chats 
land," starring Tallulah Bankhead, 2-The Soldier Student Speaks 
the story ot- a Red Cross entertain- 2:30-The Broadcast Theater 

* * * * * * PLAy.pEN LINE FORMS HERE 

2:45-Views and lnterviews 
3-Women's Recreation Associa-

tion 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-Todd Grant 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Cbildren's HOur 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Drum Parade 
7:55----Basketball Game, Iowa-

Augustana 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMJN~!S 
The schedule lor recreati~aJ . 

swimming at the women's ~ym.) 
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. dai),,.' 
except Wednesday, which is td~· 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues-" 
day and Tbursday and 10 a. rnJi 
noon Saturday. 

Recreational swimming per/ods , r 

I 
a1'e open to all women stUdents, ' 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra- I 
tive staff. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursday ev~nings; 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Students 
should present their identl1ication 
cards to the matron. All others 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
.. t~ 

ROBERTS GRADUATE I.lI 

Network Highlights FELLOWSHIPS "t! 
_____ Applications for the Lyditi ·r~. 

NBC-Red I Roberts graduate fellow s h i tl~f, 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) should be made before Feb. 15 all' 

6-Department of State Speaks the office of Dean Harry K. New .. t ' 
6:30-Ellery Queen , burn of the college of liberal arli. 
7-Abie's Irish Rose Direct applications may be ~nt~ 
7:30-Truth or Consequences to Philip M. Hayden, secretar1," 
8-National Barn Dance Columbia university, New York, ;I,,; 

8:30--Can You Top This? DEAN HARRY K. NEWBUM 
9- Million Dollar Band College of Liberal Arts . . 1 • 

9:30-Grand Ole Opry I"l;~rtl 
100News BADMINTON CLUB 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted Meetings will be held Tu~sday 
10:30-1 Sustain the Win g Sj and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat-

Gleun Miller urday at .1:30 p. m. Member~ will 
ll-War News bring their own birds. Other 
11:05-Thomas Peluso eq8ipment will be furnishedn.qy 
11:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town Women's Recreation association. f 

1l:55-News MARY ELLEN ~~A 
PresIdent ,1'.101 

NBC-Blue . 
KSO (1461); WENR (890) 

• 6-What's New 
7-Ray Henle, News 
7:15-Edward Tomlinson 
7:30-Boston Symphony Orches-

tra 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-liarry Wismer, Sports 
9- J ohn Gunther 
9:15- Army Service Forces Pre-

sent 
9:45-Sortgs by Betty Rann 
10-Ray Henle, News 
lO:15-Cab Calloway 
10:30-Leon Henderson 
l1- Bob Strong 
11:3O--Freddie Martin 
ll:\i5-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

8-Fourth War Loan Dl'ive 
6:3!)-Thanks tG the Yanks 
7-Flrst Nlghter 
7:30-Inner Sanctum 
7: 55-News 
~Hit Parade 
8:45-FrtJdom of OP4lDrtunity 
9:15-Corr'ection Please . 
9:45-Confidentia lly Yours 
10-News 
10:Ir>-Parade of Features 
10:30-Music You Love 
lI-News 
1I :l5-CharUe Spivak 
11 :30-Duke Ellington 
lZ-Press News 

MBS 
WG)If ('720) 

IOWA MOUNTAINEUS '.: 
Half-yelll' memberships in o~ 

Mountaineers are available. -Con
tact club officers or join at Uil! ' 
next indoor program Tuesday, Jan. 
IB, in room 223 engineering buW
jng. Ten lectul'e and motion--pid
ture programs will be prese,llled" 
this semester. 

Iowa Mountaineen will ·also 
skate Sunday afternl)On [romla·'to 
5 o'clock. v" 

S.J.~ 
Preaidenl ,'!Ch\' 

b"C'/I 

SIGMA XI , , 
PrOf. Lowell R. Laudon, head ol 

the geology department at theii 
University of Kansas, will diSOUJl 
"Oil from the Arctic" at a meeting 
of Sigma Xi Monday, Jan. 17, at '. 
8 p. m. in the lecture room at the 
geology bullding. 

The meeting is open to the .aen
eral public. as well as to membe* 
of Sigma Xi. ! 1 

PRO". .unlt1" QI'I 
nOWBRlDOE I I 

SEMESTER ~RADE8 ; J~l q. 
.. ~ j" \ 

AV,"~LE !.'4r· 
F'inal grades for the ~irat s~~ 

ter of 19433-44 are now aVa11~PJft',) 
in the reaistrar's otflce to st'iirl! 
dents in the colleaes of liberal at. j 
commerce, education and the it 
uate c\llleae. Students )nust \lr 
their ide. ntification cards. '~,q 

. Grades for professJonlil ,colle 
students are distributed titre I 
the oWce of the dealli of tHe '~o • \ • 
leges. .' 

HABRY G. BABN~\, 

comes not hom a l»ycbolQ9Wt 
with pompoua worda, but uom 
that genius cartoonist and fun
nyman, the lC!le T. A. '''od''
Dol9an. In . three words he 
qave the chief rule for main- BBCBNTLY DON McNEILL, jovial emcee of the Blue', "Breakla.t 7-Confidentially Yours 
la1ninq mental bealth and de- IT WAI • NIGHT Blue Detwork Pl'0II'UIl tUreetor wbo conceived Ol~b," lnstaUed a pla)'-pen lor .lin)' children in the audience. Bam 7:3O--Ciscp ,Kid 

Rqllu-ar ,.,1 
SOCIAL trANCING " 

velopin9 a balanced. b9tter lliIe"ea eI dr ... tIsIaa''''e blr mOlDents Mlat brldae the plf I*ween CowUur, McNeW'. beeitler, by-.p'" the rule, and I'8D6 In two 8-Cbicago Theater of the Air 
personality. Th... ate t h. obIcprUy aDJI s&ard0fl 101' tep peeple ol.-e aIMl _reeL T~ 1M& pre"), aetres .. - Harll)'n Sable oI''ft1ss aQd Tell,' 'and Pq.., Drake, ll: i5-Saturday III ii h t Bond-
warda; ''J):Jo't kid yOIM:MllI"- aketo.ll. \ulal'd OIl "00 8&ace, Ever)'W)'," Mowed _w lovel, m.r.e cI "Good NJ,ht, LadieL" An)'thlDr to make the klddlet Up,y, un I wagon 
Charles B. Roth in Your ,LUe. Uv,.1UiW .&aIII&, ~ JII&o &be ~"U,b'" McNe~ lQ-.Califor{lia Melodies 

Tickets for social dancing w~H'J, 
on sa re at the women's gymlil'\\1in 
Jan. 14, 15 and 17. DancLna classe~ 

(See BULLE:'rtN, p ... 8) 
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Three Former Students, Three Graduates 
Of U~iversity of Iowa, Announce Weddings 

AnlJou'ncement has been made of affiliated with Kappa K a p p a I 
the recent marriages of 6 gradu- Gamma sorority. Lieutenant Rogers 
.tes and former students at the attended the University of Iowa 
University of Iowa. . and was graduated from the Uni

Wack -Burnett 
. In a double ring ceremony Helen 
B. Wack, storekeeper 2nd class of 

versity of Arkansas. 
The couple will reside in Camp 

McClain, Miss. 

the United States coast guard, J~ckson-Duffe 
dauahter of Mr; and Mrs. William In a morning ceremony Iris 

Serviceman Barters-

New .Guinea Fishing Tackle 
.. * * 

-For Weapons, Ornaments 

* * * 

H. Wack of Bronxville, N. Y., be- Maxine J ackson, daughter of Mr. 
came the bride of Chief Petty and Mrs. Fred Jackson of Musca
Officer S. LaVerne Burnett, son tine. became the bride of Lieut. , 
of Mrs. Bessie Burnett of Fair- (j.g.) Bernard Harry Dulle, U. S. \ I 

field. Dec. 24 in St. Matthews Lu- N. R., of Wilton. Jan. 8 in Camp 
t Ihenn church in Miami, Fla. The Edlcott, R. 1. The ceremony was i 

Rev. C, F . Kl!elerman officiated. performed by Lieul. (j .g.) Kermit ~ 
The bride was graduated trom C. Gregory, U. S. N. R. 

BronxvlUe high school and Kath- Mrs. DurIe was graduated from! 
trine Gibbs in New York City. She the Muscatine high school and has 
w •• employed in the executive been employed by the Muscatine 
office of the Campfh'e Girls of Bank and Trust company. Lieu
America In New York. Chie( tenant Dulfe is a graduate of the 
Petty Officer Burnett was gradu- Wilton high school and of the col
aled from the Fairfield high school lege of engineering at the Uni
and attended tbe University of versity of Iowa. He is a member 

, Iowa before enlisting in the U. S. of Alpha Sigma Phi . 
, N. R. He is now on shore duty in The couple will li ve in Rhode 

MJamj, Fla. Island. 
The couple will live in Miami, 

Fla. Best-Santord 
Announcement has been made of I 

Oates-Travis the marriage of Corinne B t, 
. In an afternoon wedding Jan. 8 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Suzanne Oates, daughter of Mrs. Best of Huron, S .. D., to Maj . W. 
Carrie Oates of Mt. Vernon, be- M. Sanford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
came the bride of Ens. Fred L. S. W. Sanford of Davenport. The 
Travis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 'wedding service was performed 

j Fred Travis of Mt. Vernon, in the Dec. 24 in the post chapel at 
Little Church of the Flowers in Roswell, N. Mex., with Chaplain 
Glendale, Calif. Morgan officiating. 

The bride was graduated from Mrs. Sanford was graduated 
Cornell college in Mt. Vernon, from Huron college in Huron, and 
)Vhere she was a member of Delphi took post-graduate work at Uni 
social group. She is employed as versity of California in Berkeley, 
secretary In a California aircraft Calif. 
piant. Major Sanford was graduated 

Ensign Travis is also a graduate from the University of Iowa. The 
01 Cornell college, where he was couple will mak.e its home in 
• member of Mu Lambda Sigma Roswell , N. Mex. 

ROBERT RUSSELL, 427 S. Governor street, demonstrates how easy 
it is 10 use II New Guinea warrior bow and arrow. He recently re
ceived them from his brother, Ptc. John Paul Russell, who is in New fraternity. He received his M. A. 

d'llee from the University of Iowa 
and was employed by the United 
Slates geological survey betore en
tering service. 

Erhart-Rogen 
In a double ring ceremony Mary 

Sue Erhart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J . Erhart of Little Rock, 
Ark., became the bride of J ohn T. 
Rolers Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
T . .Rogers of Corydon, Dec. 27 in 
the st. Andrews cathedral in Little 
Rock. The service was read by 

I Monsignor Kenney, assisted by 
l'IrIher McDuffy. 
~h~ bti,d~ 'N1I.'iI l&tll.duated {rom 

st. Mary's academy in Little Rock 
~nd Port Bonne seminary in SI. 
Louis, and later attended the Uni
versity of Arkansas, where she is 

CHURCH 

Schafer-Burton Guinea. Bes ides the bow Bnd arrow, Bob received a smaUer bow 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schafer of with twelve reed nrrows, an ebony fish spear, and native comb and 

Iowa Falls announce the marriage hair bond. 
of their daughter, Jeanne Eliza- * * * ... .. .. 
beth, to Richard M. Burton, phar- A shipment of New Guinea. Besides these tools, Bob re-
macist's mate. 2nd class, son of bows, orrows Dnd spenr reached ceived some hair ornaments. They 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. Burton, the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P . are a hand-carved ebony comb 
also of Iowa Falls. The wedding Russell, 427 S. Governor !;treet, with six-inch teeth and a hair
took place in Chidwick Catholic recently. PIc. John Pau l Russell, band richly woven with black 
chapel in Sampson, N. Y., Dec. who is stationed with an engin- and yellow reeds. Private Rus-
30, with the Rev. John M. Wheaton eer unit in New GUinea, was its sell obtained these by bartering 
officiating. sender, and Robert Russell, fresh- with the natives. 

Mrs. ~urto~ was graduated Irom I man at se Patrick's high schoo), New Guinea Is very close to 
Iowa Falls high school and Ells- was the receiver. the northern tip of Australia. 
worth. junior college in Iowa Falls. "The warriors over there use That is why Bob received some 
For the past two years he has this large bow" said Bob as he Australian money Irom his broth
b~~n teaching the primary grades picked up a ro'ur and a h~lf foot er, too. 
at Robertson. . bow which seemed like a good An ash tray made by Private 
. Mr. Burton atte~ded the Un!ver- weapon. The bow proper is made Russell from Japanese shells was 

Sl~y of Iowa. He IS now stationed of hard ebony and the bowstring a gift sent to his father. The base 
With the navy at Sampson. is of shredded bamboo. The ar- of the tray is made from a Jap

rows, thl'ee of them, are made anese anti-aircraft shell, and the 

CALENDAR 
from green bamboo and the protruding middlo part consists 
pOints are of inserted hard ebony. of a 50-caliber shell. Lined around 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

"It is possible that these paints the upper part are four machine 
might have been dippecl in pois- gun shells. 
on," he said. Maureen, a sister, received 11 

The natives in New Guinea Jive heart-shaped ornament made !:Iy 
• by hunting \lnd fishing. For this her brother from the plexl-glass .* * * * * * • First Baptist church 

227 S. Clinton street 
, Elmer E. Dierks. pastor 

9:30-Church school. Class for 
young people meets at student 
center. 

IO:30-Church service of wor
ship. "What Can One Get By With 
and Still Be Christian?" will be 
the subject of the sermon. 

4:30-C hap I a i n Robert M. 
Sc:hwyhart of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school will speak at the vesper 
meeting at the student center. 

'-University of Life IOI" high 
I c h 0 0 I young people of all 
churches at the Methodist church. 

Flnt Christian church 
U7 Iowa. avenue 

sermon topic will be "New Year's purpose, they use the small bows taken from the nose of a Japan
Resolutions." 

5:30-Lutheran student fellow
ship hour and luncheon at the 
Zion Lutheran church followed 
by a student meeting. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladies 
gu ild meets in the home of Rose 
and Nell Schmidt, 313 N. Linn 
street. 

First Presbyterian church 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Bible class 

taught by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 
10:30-Service of worship. "The 

Soul's Diversionary Tactics" is 
the topic of the sermon. 

4:30 - Westminster feJlowship 
vesper service. 

and the spears, Bob explainer]. ese bomber. A red cross is inlaid 
The small bow, which is about in the transparent IIlasB. Maureen 
three feet long, is similar in plans to wear it as a necklace. . 
makeup to the larger one, but Pic. John Russell aUended the 
the arrows are merely light reeds. University of Iowa and was en
Bob displayed 12 of these arrows rolled in the college of engineer
and said that the natives seldom ing betore entering service. He 
missed their aim whenever they has been in New Guinea for a 
went fishing with them. year. His brother, Pfc. William 

The strong ebony spear, meas- John Russell, who also studied 
uring about seven and a half feet engineering qt the University of 
in length, is also the natives' fa- Iowa, is with the Carlson marine 
vorite fishing equipment. raiders in the South PacHic. 

The Party Line ... 
--This Week End at Iowa 

Rosa Neil Reynolds Richard Butler Schenk MaryVonne de Kins~ 
, To Talk on Colombia , U~ W. A. To Hostess 

At Union Tea Dance; 
Servicemen Invited 

Married in Ceremony in Gary Dec, 27 

Tn nn afternoon wedding Rosa 
Neil Reynolds, doughier of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Reynolds of Gary, 
Ind., became the bride of Richal'd 
Butler Schenk, son of Dr. and 

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Reynolds chose a black crepe 
formal skirt with a sequinned 
trimmed white lace blouse. She 

Mrs. Erwin Schenk Sr. of Des wore a jet crown and had a cor
Moines, Dec. 27. The Rev. Wil- sage ot American beauty roses. 
]jam E. Clark o{licint d at the Mrs. Schenk, mother of the bride
wedding rites in the ity church 
in Gary. groom, wore a blue crepe dress 

Serving the brid as matron of with a matching hat. She also 
honor was Mrs. Richard M. Foose wore a Roman lace scarf and a 
of Hnrrisbul'g, Pa . Bridesmaids corsage of American beauty 
were Betty Mae Albert of Logans- roses. 
port, Ind., and Marion Gregory of Immediately after the ceremony 
Iowa City. William Larrimore of a reception was held in the fel
Plymouth, Ind., served as best lowshlp room of the churCh. The 
man, and ushers wel'e Dr. Richard table was decorated with a large 
Foose of Williamsburg, Pa., and poinsettia plant, and centered with 
Erwin Schenk Jr. of Moline, Ill. , a four-tiered wedding cake, !living 
brother (Jf the bridegroom. a holiday atmosphere. 

Gown of Ivory Satin To Live Here 
Given in marriage by her father, Mrs. Schenk was graduated 

the bride wore a floor-length ivory f!'Om DePauw uni versity in Green
satin gown. A lorge piece of castle, Ind., where she was active 
French rosepoint lace, which is nn in many organizations. She is now 
heirloom in the Schenk family and teaching in the dramatic arts de
which was worn by the bride- partment at the University of 
groom's grandmother at her wed- Iowa. 
ding, was worked into the tulle Mr. Schenk is also a graduate 
veil of the bride, forming a of DePauw university, where he 
pointed headdress. She carried a was a rector scholar. He Is now 
bouquet of white roses. aenior in the college of medicine 

Mrs. Foos was attired iJ\ red at the University of Iowa, where 
velvet and she carried a bouquet he is a member of Delta Omicron 
of red and white roses. The brides- Chi, honorary pre-medical Crater
maids chos moss gl'een velvet nlty. 
gowns and they carried bouquets I The couple is now residing at 
of American beauty roses. 328 N. Dubuque street. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To See Four Movies 

Prof. C. H. McCloy 
Working on Program 

For Wounded Men 
Four motion pictures will be 

Prof. Charles H. McCloy, re- shown Tuesday night at 7:30 1'1 
search professor of anthropometry room 223, engineering building, 
and physical education, is now 
working on a program of physical 
training and recreation for war
shocked and convalescent soldiers 
for the surgeon general of the 
United States army. 

On a three-months leave from 

at a meeting of the Iowa Moun
taineers. A movie entitled "Sla
lom," which was filmed in the 
Swiss Alps and shows 10 of the 
world's outstanding skiers in ac
tion, will be 1eatured. 

In Broadcast Today 

MaryVonne de ~insky, G of Co
lombia, South America, will be 
featured on "Pan America Pre
sents" th is afternoon at 4: 15 in 
WSUI. Her talk on "Information 
About Colombia" will Inclurie 
comments on the Pan-America" 
highway and a discussion of edu
callan and student life in Colom
bia. 

Miss Kinsky did her under
graduate work at North Texas 
Slate Teachers college. At pres
ent she Is taking graduate work 
in the foreign language depart
ment here and is teaching Span
Ish at University high school. She 
has been on this campus since 
August, 1943, and has resided in 
the United States for the last 
four years. 

I Betty Long to Speak 
On Student Conference 

Betty Long, A3 of Iowa Fillls, 
speaking at tomorrow morning's 
worshlp service of the Fi rst Con
gregational church, will discuss 
the student planning conference 
on the world mlssion of the 
church, recently held at Wooster 
college In Wooster, Ohio. 

She represented the Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship, religious group 
in the Congregational church, at 
the conference, which was at
tended by 500 college, university 
and seminary students from 18 
differen t nations. 

Semi-Formal Dance-

University Women's association 
hostesses will be on hand for the 
second tea dance of the new sem
ester this a1ternoon from t until 
5:30 in the main lounge of Iowa 
Unlon. An Invitation has been 
extended to all men on campus, 
including the A. S. T. P . units, 
the pre-flight school and civil
ian men stUdents. 

The central hostess committee 
of U. W. A., responsible for the 
functioning of the tea dances, 
which are beld every Saturday 
afternoon, is composed of repre
sentatives from the dormitory 
units on campus. Wanda Siebels, 
A2 of Amber, will serve as chair
man of the group. 

She will be assisted by Marlon 
Ferguson, Alpha Chi Omega ; Car
ita Markel, Alpha Delta Pi; Mari
lyn Hade, Alpha Xi Delta; Doris 
Scott, Chi Omega; Bette Sundin, 
Clinton Place; Muria l Abrams, 
Coast House; Phyllis Petel'S<Jn and 
Joyce Duschl, Currier; Wilma 
Seemuth, Delta Delta Delta. 

Pat ric i a Kennedy, Fairchlli 
House; Jeanne Bowlin, Gamma 
Phi Beta; Clara Bloom, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Helen Hospers, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Bet t y 
Jones, Westlawn; Helen Just, Pi 
Beta ·Phi; Mildred Michaelson, 
Russell House; Carolyn Scharff, 
Sigma Delta Tau; Bette Kinkead, 
Tau Gamma, and Margaret Bolser 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

'Winlerlude' Wear 
* * * 

-In Union Tonight 

* * * • • The Ilrst university party of the bow-length sleeves, with an ex-
semester, "Winterlude," will be tremely full skirt. Miss Duschl 
held tonight in the main lounge I'f will wear a single strand of pearls 
Iowa Union from 8 until 11 with the dress. 
o'c lock. Playing for the semi- Luella Brown, A2 of Ft. Madl
formal dance will be Paul Ar- son, plans to wear a white crepe 
thur's Count 11 band. dress with narrow straps over 

The winter theme will feature the shoulder. Sliver sequins are 
Jack Frost painting pictures on a on the wide band at the waist 
wlntry wlndow. line. 

Chairman of the committee A three-tiered net skirt Is a 
planning the dance is Margaret fashion fealure of the rose-col
Browning, A2 of Iowa City. Miss ored gown to be worn by Jeane 
Browning will wear a black trans- Gaskins, A2 of Sioux City. The 
parent velvet gown styled with torso-styled satin top Is made 
an Inserted neQkline of lace, stud- with wide bands crossing to form 
ded with rhinestones. She will little cap sleeves. 
wear a rhinestone bracelet over Terry Nee, A3 of Dayton, Ohio, 
her long black aloves, and her wlll be attired in blue chiffon 
rhinestone earrings match. Es- with blue ostrich feathen at the 
cortlng Miss Browning will be neckline of her dress. Other high
Dick Hainline, D4 of Rock Island, lights are the full skirt and gold 
IU. · accessories she will wear. 

Another member of the com- A pink talteta gown with a eold 
miUee who will attend the dance quilted jacket Is to be worn by 
is Eileen Schenken, A2 of Marion. D 0 rot h y Lee Earnest, At of 
Miss Schenken will be attired In Springfield, Mo. It is styled with 
a black dress with torso length thl'ee-quarter length sleeves, a 
velvet top with drop shoulders sweetheart neckline and a full 
and a black net skirt. She w!ll skirt. Miss Eames\. will wear gold. 
w ear long black gloves and accessories. 
pearls. Her escort will be Ed _____ '--__ 
Bayess, A. S. T . P . engineer . 

Joan Wheeler, AI of Lakewood, 
Ohio, will be wearlng a bronze
green satin 'gown styled with a V 
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Narrow green and white 
satin stripes encircle the full 
skirt. 

A gold satJn top and a match
ing band hallway down the full 
gold net skirt are features of the 
dress t(J be worn by Reva Bordy, 
C3 of Omaha, Neb. Miss Bordy 
will wear a gold sequin butterfly 
in her hair. 

19th Music Recital 
To Be Given Monday 

The 19th music recital of the 
student series will be presented 
Monday afternoon at 4:10 In the 
north music hall and will feature 
fi ve soloists. 

, lev. Raymond Ludwlpon, 
supply pastor 

9:SO-Sunda:f schooL 
lD:30-M(Jrtllng w<ll·ship. "The 

Abundant Book" is the sermon 
topic. 

6-Church fellowship supper 
~nd the annual business meeting. 

6-Westminster fellowship sup
per and social hour. 

7- University ot Lile at the 
Methodist church. 

Mennonite Gospel Mission churCh 
Seymour avenue and Clark street 

Rev. Norman Hobbs, paltor 
lO-Sunday school. 

the university, Professor McCloy 
OPEN HOUSE . . • San Francisco; Shirley Gates, Al is this month making a study of 
. .. for servicemen on the cam- of Kansas City, Mo.; Bette Hill, army hospitals throughout the na
pus will be held by Chi Omega Al of Clarion, and Leona Hassel- tion jn preparation for writing a 

man, A2 ot Rock Rapids. CoUee manual of physical training' and 

Other shorls to be shown are 
"Along the Great Silk Route," 
"The Ascent of Mt. Shuksan," 
and "Kenai Moose." 

A heavy ICI!-blue satin gown 
will be worn by Joyce Dusch!, A2 
of Mapleton . It is fashioned with 
a torso length top, filigree around 
the low square neckline and el-

The program includes "The VI
olet" (Mozart) by Patricia Dorah, 
soprano; "French Sui t e in E 
malor (Bach) by Marion Pantel, 
pianist "An die Muslk (Schubert) 
by Dorris Hays, mezzo-sopranr>; 
"The Snow is Dancina" (Debussy) 
by Mitchell Andrews, pianist, and 
"Concerto in E minor" (Conus) 
by Vladimir Lukashuk, violinist. 

I'Irat Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collere street 

1:30-,Sunday school. 
. ll-"Life" will be the subject ot 

the lesson-sermon. 

Flnt Congregational church 
Clinton and Jefrenoll streels 
leY. James Eo Waery, pastor 

10:30-Church s c h 0 0 J. Also 
m01'lll1li service of worship. "For
""ant Shadows" is to be the topic. 

4:3()"""'Fellow8hlp hour. 
G:3()"""'Supper hour and song 

flit. 
,1:IIt-Vesper hour. 
I-Ember hour. 

Ooralvllle Bible churoh 
Coralville 

Rudolph MelSerll, p.-tor 
ll45-sunday school. 

"",I.I-Morning worship aervlce. 
.'" .rmon will be on the sub
Ject "The Ministry at the Holy 
8Dlrit for the Believer." 

UO-E v en I n g evaneelistlc 
IIItttlna. 

, Wednesday, 2 p. m.- Women's 
~tlan fellowship meeting in 
- home of Mrs. Rudolph Mes
IfrU of Coralville. 
..L~~ay, 7:30 p . m.-Prayer 
~nl and Bible study In the 
,!lltlor's home. 

friday, 4 p. m.- K. Y. B. club 
~ .. ,b9YS and elrls six to nine 
Nn of a,e, In the pastor's Mme. 

h1day, 7 p. m. - CoralvllJe 
YOUth club tor persons 10 to 15 
'Jean old. , 

'.~, Eniliah Luther.n church 
, 'J»tb1Ulue and Market .tree" 
, .... lalpb M. )[rue,er, 1W&or 
t:SO--Sunday school. 

I • lO:f5-MorDln, worship. The 

II- Morning worship. 

Methodist church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton, minister 
9:15-Church school. 
10:30-Morning worship with 

"The Soul's Listening Post" as the 
sermon ·topic. 

4:30-Wesley foundation, Pil
grim youth fellowship and serv
icemen meet at the Congregational 
church for social hour followed 
by supper and a discussion. 

8-UniversIty of Life vespers 
in the sanctuary. 

St. Patrick's churcb 
224 E. Court street 

Itt. Rev. Map'. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastor 

Rev. Georre E. Snell, 
asslatant pastor 

'I-Low mass. 
8:30-High mass: 
9:45-Low mass. 
II-Low mass. 

st. hul', Lutheran University 
church 

Gilbert and Jelfenon streets 
L. C. Wuertfel, putor 

9:30-Sunday school and Bible 
class. 

10:30-Dlvine worship in which 
the pastor will speak on the sub
lect "They Are Without Excuse." 

12:30-The Lutheran hour over 
WMT. 

4-Dlscussion and social hour 
for students and servicemen. 

Monday, 8 p. m.-Voters' meet
Ing In the chapel assembly halls. 

Wednesday, 'I p. m.-Choir re
hearsal in the chapel. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-TeacherH' 

sorority tomorrow afternoon from 
2 to 5 o'clock in the chapter house. 
The affair will feature dancing, 
bridge and refreshments. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA .•• 
..• will h(Jld Open House for the 
42nd battalion of the Navy Pre
Flight school Sunday from 2:30 
until 5 p. m. In charge of arrange
ments will be Phyllis Nee, A3 of 

meeting in the chapel. 
Thursday, 8 p. m.-Lecture on 

"Christian Fundamentals" which 
is open to all persons lnterested 
in a study of the cardinal teach
ings of Christianity. 

St. J\lary's church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

RI. Rev. Ms«r. Carl H. Melnberr 
Rev. J. W. Schmitz, 

assistant pastor 
6- First mass 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:I5-High mass. 
1l:30- Student JIlass. 

St. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, paator 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant pastor 

II--Low mass. 
8- Low mas. 
10- Hlgh mass. 

Unitarian church 
Iowa and Gilbert .treets 

Evana A. Worthley, minl,ter 
Morning service will not be held 

during January. 
4:30- Vesper service. Special 

music by Evelyn Thomas, violin ; 
Norma Cross, piano. Book review; 
"Road to Peace and Freedom" by 
Irving Brant. 

and cokes will be served. ) recreation for war wounded. 
A forma l dinner will be beld Serving since 1941 as a consult-

in the chapter house for members ant for the war department, Pro
of Zeta Tau Alpha Monday at lessor McCloy helped to plan a 
5:30 p. m. Planning the affair will program for testing the physical 
be Virginia Aller, Al of Keota; fitness in the army air and ground 
Peggy Wood, AI of Glen Ellyn, fOrces and the navy. He is also 
III.; Helen Kae Carter, A4 of chairman or the committee on 
Mitchellville; Jane Wilson, A3 of I phy.sical fltne;;s of the federa l. se
Iowa City, and Norma Stempel, cUl'lty agency s nahonal councIl. 
Al of Ft. Madison. 

TrlnUy Episcopal chureh 
32t E. Collece street 

Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector 
8-Holy Communion. 
9:30-Upper church school. 
lO:45-Morning prayer and ser-

mon. Lower church school will 
convene in the parish house. 

Zion Lutheran chureh 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton .treets 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30- Divine service with ser

mon by the pastor about "An Epi
phany at Nazareth." 

5:30-Lutheran Student assocla-
tion luncheon and social hour at 
the church. 

6:30-Lutheran Student associa
tion disCUSSion hour. 

Thursday, 6:15 p. m.-Coopera
(jve supper. Everyone is asked to 
bring a covered dlsh, sandwiches 
and table service. The annual con
gregational meeting will be held in 
the churCh parlors after supper. 

To Hold Story-Hour 
A story-hour for all children 

from first through fourth grades 
wlll be held in the public library 
this afternoon at I :30. Betty Utter
back will read several stories. 

Iowa Art Teachers 
To Have Opportunity 

To Enter Art Exhibit 

Art teachers of Iowa schools 
will have a chance to enter the 
exhibit of creative work at the 
University of Iowa next spring. 
The exhibit, being held for the 
fourtb time, Is open to all leach
ers and supervisors. Edwin J. 
Bruns, supervisor of art in Cedar 
Rapids high schools, is in charge 
and will supply entry blanks lIpon 
request. 

The pictures wiLl be hung in 
Iowa Union from March 26 to 
April 9, in conjunction with the 
annual high school pupils' art 
exhibition. 

Alumni Association 
To Complete Roster 

Of 1944 Candidates 

The 1944 roster of candidates of 
the .University of Iowa's ' alumni 
association will be completed in a 
week. The ticket will include two 
candidates for president, two vice
presidents, tour regional directors, 
tour Iowa directors and five mem
bers of the nominating committee. 

New officers will assume their 
positions In late April. 

)PENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER 15, 1934 

STATEMENT OF THE 

IOWA STATIE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DECEMBER 31, 1943 

RESOURCES 

Cash and Due from Banka ................ $2.238,753.64 
U. S. Bonds ... . ....•.. ...... ... . .. . ..•... 2,191,795.00 
Other Bonds and SecuritiH ................ 129,195.79 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ............... . .......... . ..... $U5U'U3 
Loans and Discount. .................................... $1,463,388.70 
Overdrafts . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120.13 
Banking House ......................................... 53,300.00 
Furni1ure and FixturH .... .... ...... . .................. .. . 18,000.00 

$6.092,531.26 

LJABILITJES 

Capital Stock ................ . ........... .. ... .. . . ....... .. . $ 150,000.00 
110,881.20 

771.46 
5,830,878.80 

Surplus and Undivided Profit. ............................... . 
Reserve for Interut, Tax .. , etc. . ........... ... ... ... . . ... .. .. . 
Deposits . .. ..................... . .. ........ .... . ..... ..... . 

$6,092,531.26 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Nflvy Drown 5 
Seahawks Take 

• 

10th ina Row 
The Sea hawks of the Iowa Pre

Flight school glided smoothl,y over 
the ba:skelball waves and came 
into PO(t with the broom at the 
masthead as they swamped the 
Drake Bulldogs 52 to 20. 

In a game that was dominated 
all the way by the navy men, 
Harry Wilcoxen took high score 
honors for the second time in a 
row with 15 markers. Bob Ogren 
was top man for the visitors with 
2 field goals and 2 free throws tor 
6 P·Oiots. 

First half play remained slow 
as the two teams felt each other 
out and tried their bag of tricks 
with little or no success at the 
hoop. Al Shirley and Bernie Nel
son dominated the game with last 
ball handling that, however good 
it was out on th,e floor, could not 
be made to work in pay territory 
under the basket. 

The game speeded up a little 
near the end of the fir$t half with 
Shirley and Nelson again talting 
over the Navy helm. The haU 
ended with the score standing at 
23 to 13 for Pre-Flight. 

Two rejuvenated teams came 00 
the floor at the end of the inter
mission and the game fast devel
oped into a marathon with bottl 
teams runninll themselves rag~ed. 
The ba:sket circle jinx continued 
lor the battlers with the exception 
of Wilcoxen who soon began drop
ping them in from all angles. 

Pre-flight shifted its attack to 
one of feeding the ball to Wilcoxen 
and the periOd ended with the 
Navy going away fast. 

Neither team had any luck off 
the banking board and at one point 
in the game the ball changed ends 
oC the floor nine times befOre 
Shirley was able to drop it for a 
bucket. 
Seahawks FG FT TP 
Murphy ..................... ..... 4 1 9 
Wilcol(en .................... ...... 6 3 15 
Shirley .............................. 5 1 11 
McNally ........................... 0 1 1 
Nelson ........................... . 1 0 2 
Winter ............................. 5 0 10 
BUl'k .................................. 2 0 4 

Totals ........................... .. . 23 6 52 
Drake FG FT TP 
Ogren ............................. 2 2 6 
KneH . .. ...................... 1 O · 2 
Edling ....................... 1 S 5 
Schaller ........................... 0 1 1 
Lane ................................. 0 1 1 
Gruben ...................... ....... 2 0 4 

Totals ...................... ... 4 '7 20 
Score at the haH time: Seahawks 

23, Drake 13. 
Free throws missed: Seahawks

Burk 4, Winter 3, Smith 2, Nelson, 
McNally, Shirley, Schultz, Murphy. 

Drake-Ogren 2, Riggle, Lane, 
Gruben. 

Ulini Wrestling Team 
Will Meet Purdue 
In First Big Ten Jest 

CHAMPAIGN, lI1.-Coach Newt 
Law's 1944 wrestling team, which 
haa split even in two non-confer
ence starts, will meet its first Big 
Ten test today at Purdue. 

Coach Law has settled fairly 
well On his top men, including six 
navy V-12 trainel!'!; in the eight 
weights. Probable starters today 
will be: Jack Treadman (121); 
George DeLong (128); G e 0 r g e 
Voorhees (136); Bobby HUihes 
(145); Bill Murray (155); Ed 
Bower (165); Paul Scheffel (175), 
and Al Glassgen (heavyweight). 

TONITE 
Jan. 15th-8 P. M. 

at the Fieldhouse 

IOWA : 
VS. 

AUGUST 
~01lege 

THI AlLY IOWAN 
.' 

SP BTS 
Propable starting lineups: 

Iowa • August3na 
[veS' .................... F .. ...... C. Johnson 
Danner .............. f ............ MaRson 
Herwig .............. (j ....... ..... fjeJlman 
P t,~ , . 
~s e", .. ......... ... ~ .......... Engstrom 

Spencer .......... ;:t ............ J:tolandh 
Qfflcials; Al Barnes or- nock, 

Ill. 11 Nick ){earns" CPe f-au1). 
l'lme an P1acer "s ' p:L m., towa 

field }louse. ., 
-proallcqt: WSUl. 

J ,-i . .J r 

Tpe Alppa and the O~ga In 
bas)<etba'tf; as far as seasons rec
ol'ds go, w)ll meet in the lowa :(ield 
howe at · 8 '0 cl~ck this evenln~ 
wpen tpe Ha\vkeye cagers take on 
the" QU!l'ltet from" Augtfstana in a 
gameUc'6n.sidered by mosl' to 'be 
only a" warm up session for tpe 
pajr of HUs witp lllinois next 
weeketld. I 

AUJP.:Istana has gone through its 
season ot 'six games with com
pIetely negative success whereas 
the Hawks .have taken aU oI' their 
gaines so tar. tn winning its siX 
encounters' Iowa has 'Bveraged 
5~ 5/~ points per game while its 
opponents have dropped in 29 5/6. 

COACH POPS HARRISON, pictured above 'rlth his two starting forw .. rds Dave Danner and, Dic!.J; Ives, 
will lead his team to battle tonlg/lt with Augustana In a warm up gam\l fOl; the two game series wUh 
[11lnois lIe~t Saturday. Danner stands third lu Big Ten conference scoring with 31 JIOints In, ~wo games. 

The Augies will operate under 
the handicap of having only one 
player, heavy-scoring Gib Fjell
man oj Cedar Rapids, who eVer 
played organized basketball prior 
to this season. 

Inditna Seeks 
To Defend 
Bia Ten Tille 

BLOOl';4INGTON, Ind-Indiana 
university will seek to defend its 
Big Ten championship and tradi
tional mid w est dominance in 
wrestling this year with a group 
of f res h men and sophomores 
picked out ot physical education 
classes by Coach W. H. (BIlly) 
Thom. 

Faced with the loss of the vet
erans who brought t1> Indiana last 
year its eighth BIg Ten champion
ship in 16 years, Coach Thorn has 
been scou tiDg "phys ed" classes 
and campus paths for likely pros
pects to face a seven-meet SChed
ule. To the al!gregation thus col
lected has returned ex-mariae 
Johnny Wilson .of Bloomington, 
sophomore member o~ last sea
son's squad and brother of Benny 
Wilson; 1940 Big Ten champion 
and outstanding Wes~ern Confer
ence wrestler according to a vote 
of coaches and officials. 

The Hoosier squad, built al'onud 
Wilson, will include: 

Bernard Souers and Lloyd Gam
mell, both oj Bloomington and the 
latl.er a 16-year-old freshman; 
Charles lsberg, Whiting; Charles 
Ford, Pennsgrove, N. J.; James 
~kinton, Louisville, Ky.; Jack 
Wills, Grillith; George Kennelly, 
Indianapolis; Dan Stocker, Ham
mond; Joe. Sowinski, East Chicago, 
and William Earles, Hillsdale. 

The I. O. wrestling scheduLe as 
announced today by CoaCh Thom 
Will include home meets with 
Ohio State, Jan. 29, and Michigan, 
Feb. 12; meets with DePauw, Pur
due and Great Lakes away, and 
the Big Ten championship matc~es 
a~ Northwestern on Feb. 19. < 

City High Beats Out 
Dubuque Five, 28-22 

Kramer of Dubuque 
Takes Sc:ori"~ Hpnors 
With 12 Markers 

By CHARLOTTE FERRIS 

Dally Iowan Sports Writcr 
Big "Moose" Mellicker, playing 

his Jast home game for City high, 
bowed out in styJe last night as he 
led his team-mates to a 28-22 
victory over a fighting but out
classed Dubuque outfit. 

Purdue Wins 
Third Straight 
Victory r 57 ·38 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Bill 
Lodge's 18 points thrust Purdue 
univerSity into its third straight 
Big Ten basketball victory la3t 
night, 51 to 38, over a hard,fight
ing Minnesota squad. It was the 
fir~t of a two-~ame series which 
will end tonight. 

The Gophe(s threw a p\'olonged 

Although Pops Harrison will 
start his regular lineup he plans 
to make tne most oj the game a 
workout for tbe reserves- to fit 
them for till-in roles in coming 
vital games. He said that he woulli 
not send the team or individuals 
Qut after scoring I'ecords which 
were establishel,i in the 82-34 win 
over Western Illinois Teachers la~t 
month. . 

F'ol' perhap$ the first time Iowa 
will meet a team that is its equal 
in height, toe tallest of the visit
ors being 6-3 Fjellman and All 
Maltsol1, while Oscar Rolander is 
6-2. Toe Haw~ average 6-2 and 
Augustana 6-1%. ' 

Woolford Sprinters 
Favored at Hialeab Individual scoring honors went 

to Capt. Kramer o( the Dubuque 
qui~tet who garn~red five field 
goals and two free throws for a scare iD to the Bojlermakers wit\1 MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-An over

Clow entry list forced Hialeah park 
to split today's Palm Beach handi

Min n e sot a close to Purdue cap into two $5,000 races yester- . 
throughout the tilt. 'rrailing :17-20 day, and a Woollord farm horse 
at the halt Minnesota continued was installed as the favorite in 

total of 12 points. C\o$e on his a short passing game which kept 
heels was MeIlickeI' who swished 
in three field goals and four free 
throws, making his total for the 
evet;lillg 10 points. 

to push Pu~due to tbe limit until , ea~~ght sprinters were assigned to 
the last six minutes. each division for the dash ovet· the 

At this polnt Purdue was ahead, seven-eighths course before a 
41-35. Then Lodge, a(de(i by Paul crowd expected to hit the 10,000 

Other scoring honors were pretty 
equally divided among the players 
of both teams with Don Trumpp 
and Gene Matthes,s 01 the Little 
Hawks and BiSlii of Dubl\Que each 
chalking up four points. Holman and Charley Haag, prf)-

mark. 
Thc top-weighted Signator, at 

122 pounds, will be the pu,blic 
the game on ice in less than two chOice in the first peat, and the 
minutes. fleet Adulator-wilmer of the Hia-

After a weak start in the first duced a scoring flurry which put 
quarter, the Hawklets came to life 
in a hurry in toe second ,\uarter 
and at no time during the rest of 
the game did they trail the Rams. 
Getting betller all the time, the 
third quarter was the big one for 
the Little Hawks as Mellicker and 
Wayne Lacina cut loose to toss in 
nine points between them. 

Still going strong in the fourth 
Quarter, the Hawklets dumped in 
a total of seven poinl$. Plenty of 
perfect St;t-up shots were missed 
by the City high team, as time 
after time the ball hit the rim or 
bounced oft the backboard. 

With Kramer scoring over half 
of Dubuque's points, the Rams 
were generally outplayed by the 
Little Hawks, who had good con
trol off the backboard as well as a 
tight defense. 

With Iowa City starting out vary 
slow in the first quarter, the 
Rams led by a score of 5-1 after 
six minute~ of play. Starting to 
roll at the end of the quarter, the 
Hawklets tied the score at 5-5 
only to have Kramer toss one in a~ 
the buzzer sounded at the end of 
the quarter. 

At halftime the Little Hawks 
had a scant 13-12 lead, but as the 
third quarter opened they pourecj. 
on the juice to lead by a score of 
22-16 at the end of the quarter. 
Th~ fin a I q\larter saw the 

Hawklets and Dubuque playing 
about evenly, as City high went 
dn to win their third straight con
ference vlctory. 
Iowa City (29) FG FT PF TP 
Farnsworth ............ 1 1 I 3 

leah inaugural handicap-will be 
Rollie DeLapp led the Gophers liked by many to give Herbert M. 

i1:\ scoring with 12 points. Lodge WooUe one of the tud's rarer 
w~s followed by Ha~g with 14 prizes, a sweepstakes double. 
pomts and HolLm?n With ten. The Stern competition ~or Signa tor 
BOilermakers m ISS e d 16 fr!le and Jockey Sterling Youn~ \lla:y 
throw~, Hoffman half of the~. come from Roman Sox, a close 
Minnesota FG F'f ff 1'r second to Adulator in the jnaugu-
Kelly, £... ............. .. .... 3 0 2 6 ral, the second-weighted Cape Cod, 
Lehrman, f ...... .......... 3 1 2 '1 I!.Ild the dangerous Mettlesome and 
Muske, c .. .................. O 0 2 0 Poac):wr. 
Sutton, c ...... .............. O 2 2 2 At I~O {lounds, Adu\ator ha~ fa-
Peterson, c ................ O 0 0 Q vora.ble conditio.ns against Harv~d 
Geraghty, g ................ ~ 3 4 ~ SQua,r\!, . a,ssigDed 113 poundS, and. 
Baglien, g .................. 1 0 2 2 tbe improving Corona!. 
DeLapp, ~ .................. 3 6 3 12 T\!d Atfinson, leading jockey of 
Pepper, g ... ....... .......... O 0 2 0 the ~{jalea.h meetil:\i and -<,-du-
Snyder, g ... ................. O 0 0 0 la,tor's rider in the ina,u:gural, wjD 

To~al$ ...................... 13 12 18 3:8 
Purdl,1e fG F1' PI' 1f 
P. HoUman, f ............ 5 0 3 . ~O 
Horn, f... ..................... 2 0 2 41 
KE:nnedy, ( ....... ......... 0 0 1 0 
Lodge, c............ .. . ... 8 2 3 18 
Haag, g ...................... S 4 a 14 
Friend, g .................... ~ 1 4 5 
Elliott, g ........... ......... O 0 ! 0 

Totals ............... ....... 22 '7 17 51 
Score at half-time-Purdue' 27; 

Minnesota 20. 
:free throws missed-¥innesota 

-Lehrman 2, Sutton, Gera¥hty"3, 
Baglien, De~a{lp 3. Plirdue-f'. 
Hoffman 8, Kennedy, Horn, Lodge 
5, H!\ag. 

Officials-Gale ltobinson and 
Rollie Barnum. 

~ in the sOiddle again. 

T Q"Q (aolfer Shoots 
35·33- 68 to Lead 

'In "Vi~tory Toyrney 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (AP) 

-Racking u~ an eagle 3 and play
ing faultless golf except for one 
hole, Byron Nelson of Toledo, 
Ohio, shot a four-under-par ~5-
33-68 yesterday to lead the field 
at the eqd of the first round of \he 
72-.trole $~O,OOO San FranCisco 
VictorY open touqlamer;l,t. 

Nel~on, former National open 
and Professionai Goiters' associ
ation champion, was one 01 very 
few. entries who took the long 
Harding park public course tl) 
pieces during the opening round 
of the battle for bonds. ' 

Hein ......... ................. 1 1 3 13~ Lam~tta Ca. Dt"r~~ 3.1 
Mellicker (Capt.) 3 4 4 " P ,. 
'frumpp .................... 2 0 2 Advanta. Over Zivic 

o the,s iQ,cluded Lloyd Man
jilruQ'l, Monterey Park, "Calif., WhO 
p o"s ted a 33-~A-6Il, ~ SCOre 
equalled by a iocal favo,-ite, ~rt 
~eU, w~o ta~ked together nines o~ 
36-33. 

Kallous ... ............ ....... 0 2 I 2 . 
Lacina .. .................. .. I 1 1 3 DETROIT (AP)-Jake LaMotta 
Matthess .... ............. . 2 0 I 4 of New York punched out andther 
Orr ... .. .. ........ .... ......... 0 0 1 0 victory last night over , former 

Totals ........ ........... ... 10 9 14 29 
Dubuque (22) ro FT PF TP 
Jewett ........................ 0 0 3 0 
Nebel .......... .............. 1 1 1 3 
Krap1er (Capt.) .... 5 2 4 12 
~las.! .. ,.............. ....... 1 2 3 4 
Sl!l!l ,,:al'! ...... ~.......... ... . 1 . 0 4 2 
.tansen ............... ....... 0 1 0 1 

welterweigtlt c~~pion F r i t ~ i e 
Zivic of Pittsburgh: taK'ing 'a 3 to 1 
edge' in their series. LaMotta, 
b i i II e r and you~er, finished 
strong to gain the Ill-round de-
cisio~. 

BaUUDf 'he IaPl 
r-__ ~~~.-ADMmmON __________ --. 

Totala ........................ 8 6 15 2Z 
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOlJTH 

PACIFIC (Al')' -l:'vt. William J. 
Pfeifer, Btltfalo, N. Y., Who tUrneQ 
down a major league oUer an.d twO 
college scholarships to enlist in 
the marines more than a Jear a,o, 
is on duty in so~th Pacific. 

-PI_ 
CarlooD 

".r1Itah, 
~oveU~ Coupon No.9 from Your I· Book or 

Adults SOc CbUdr_ a-sc American automotive war plants 
are turnini out' an estimated ten 
billion dollars worth of war ma
terial UDUalQ'. 

fIrM Sh~", 
!iUD. ~a:tO -

* * * 
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disciplin.Q .W .21M bns .1M 10 9mr;>d 9dJ ,aohua .a 19ta9d:J .alM blla 
ditional ,t991M 10n19VoD .2 ~!:" ,1f922uH 8nibb9w 9dT .alls'[ swoI 10 

Dr. C ,J[922UH lusq ndoL .:llQ . '({jne~sl !lilorlJa:J Ji,iwbirl~ ni 9!)slq 
beneml -fllsn9 ns rlt iw banoiista al orlw .!l90 ,.Y .M ,noaqms3 Ili 
that i~ Bli aaw a9niuD wsM ai jinu '199 ooJG9rlW.M ndoT. .v9H 9r1i 
found -na9'l1 ,J['9aauH. h~doH bna ,labnsal ."Nii .tAi"i~'I·" 
compul,food!l2 d8irl 2'}bhtsq .12 la nsm m01l bsisuba13 2SW ~lOhU~ 

• les OVE .'l9vis!)~l'I 9rll asw -alla bns [ood:>a rl31d alIsI 
• • 

NEW YORK (AP) - Basket- could 92U 919dJ '9VO 210hlaw 9rtT" .a1ls1: swol ni 989110:1 'toinut . 
ball players, Dr. H. C. Carlson has and on 9rl as ,doS: biaB " ,wod sS1GI aldJ earl 9r1 21S9.,! owt i2~q sdt 
discovered, may run until the cent III Jooi \Jed a baa 1u01 a qu b9ibiq a9bll13 ,(lalTUlq 9rfJ smrl:>s9i 
tongues hang out of their shoes, less eOl b003 a 9Jiil b9m99a d!lidw wod. .noah9dofl 
but they're not as tired as they The cl9bam ai 19q01q wod 9rlT .noqs9w -'l9vl.nU 9r1! b9bn9-l:ls oohuS: .1M 

Dr. Car"nhJBwod srll bns vnod9 blSd '10 b9noUsJa won 21 9H .swol'to 
think they are. In other words," ~ noaqms2 :I rU 
they get all in before they go all brought -'I1l 9dT .oodmcd b9bb91da 10 ai . s '{v sa ~ 
out. knowin~ 9bsm 91G ,msrlj io 99'IIfj ,aW01 

Dr. Carlson Is the Pittsburgh hand or 9 d t bna oodmod n99'18 m01l 
basketbaIl coach, and when a to carry.,(nods b1!lrl b9J192nl 10 9'1S Binioq 
great to-do was made some time tion or alaioq 9a9rlJ iGdJ 91diaaoq 2i :II" 
ago by the uninformed that the hand, ca -210q ni bsqqib n99d 9vSrI Jrl3im 
game was teo fast and strenu- .billa 9d ",no 
ous for our youth, the Collegiate J h 9vif a9niuD w9M ni aavtian 9dT 
Basketball Coaches association 0 n airU '0'[ .3nirlail bl1l, 8nUnurl '(d 
appointed him, as a doctor of awod Hsma 9rlJ S8U ,(9rlJ ,saoq1uq 
medicine, to do a IIttlc research WI"th .banialqx9 doS: ,a'la9qa 9dJ bns 
on the subject of fatlguc. Juods al ri:>idw ,wod IIsma srlT 

The doctor obtained the co- ni 'IlIlimia a1 ,8nol J991 991dl 
operation of about 50 of the na- ALBA ;/lJd ,9ao 'J9~'lllJ !lrlt oj qU9i1sm 
tion's leading teams in conduct- Evers t .2b99'l idsif ,(1919m a'll) aW011G arlJ 
ing a series of tests, and one of second t 2W01'lS 92erlJ }o S!I ba,(nlqaib doa 
the major findirtgs was that, a1- 1908 Nat mobCaa a9viilln 9dJ t,;rlt bio2 bnll 
though the game might be too under U '{9dt 19v909r1w miG 'ri9dJ baaaim 
fast, the players generally would still finc .m9rfJ rftiw lInidail tn9w 
not lend themselves to complete series' ~ -2S9m ,ls9qa '{nod9 sn01ta 9rlT 
exhaustion. In fact, the great ma- chair an t99l ifsIf S bns neVS2 .luoda sni1u 
jority never even approached the Ailing -st '29vHsa 9dj oaIs ai ,rl~a91 aj 
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Stole Radium Former Students- TEST EXPOSURE SUITS IN ATLANTIC Lieut. Richard Grow 
Awarded Oak Leaf 
Cluster for Service 

Serving the Nation Boy Seoul Electees 10 Govern 
, . 

(ily for One Day in February 
Word has been received from an 

eighth army airforce fighter sta
tion in England of the awarding of 
an oak leal cluster to the air medal 
to Lieut. Richard L. Grow, son 01 
Mrs. Ruby Grow, 123 Ferson 
avenue. 

The 23·year-old pilot has been 
listed as miS!>ing in action over the 
Netherlands since Dec. 22, 1943. 
As a memb I' of an eighth army 
airforce P47 group commanded by 
Col. Joseph L. Mason of Columbus, 
Ohio, Lieutenant Grow shared in 
the desu'uction of a German 
fighter with Lieut. Virgit K. Me· 
roney of Pine Bluff, Ark. 

His late t award fOr meritorious 
service in aerial Clight was given 
on the completion of 20 opera
tional sorties over enemy-occupied 
continental EUJ·ope. 

* * * • Mrs. C. N, Showers has received 
a letter from her son, Lieut. D. 
M. Showers, who is stationed at 
Pearl Harbor, telling of a reunion 
he enjoyed with former students 
of the University of Iowa. Lieu
tenant Showers' letter reads: 

" . . . But the biggest event of 
the entire season was the arrival 
here Christmas day of Loren ' 
(Hickerson) and Bill Meardon. 
Perhaps Mrs. Meardon has !ll- ! 

I ready hellrd from Bill \hat we 
have made contact. I went to the 

I ship the day they arrived and saw 
them both. Loren got off the next 
day, but Bill had to stick around 
the ship . So I took the day off 
and Loren and I went to Honolulu. 
We called on Hugh Harper, Merle 
Miller and other mutual friends 
and had a grand day ... Adding 
it all up, there are about 8 or 10 
of us out here now who all knew 
one another in school. The line-up 

His wife, Dorothy C. Grow. 
formerly of Sunchesler Gardens, 
Jackson II igllts, Long Island. 
N. Y., is in a local hospital with a 
son, Terry Wayne, born Wednes
day, Jan. 12. 

Lieutenant Grow was ~raduated 
from a Waterloo high school, and 
attend d Iowa Stale college, Ames, 
for three years befoJ'e he enlisted 
in the army air!orce March 26, 
]941. He received all of his pre
liminary flight tI'nining nt army 
air bases in Texas, and was sent 
to air fields in the east for several 
weeks before being sent overseas. 

THEFT OF RADmM from Hill includes Don Graham, Bob Noble, 
field, army air base at Ol'den, I Loren, Bill Meardon, Dick Mar
Uta h , has been confessed by nelte, me, Me~le Mill~r, Hugh H'ar
James C. Burke, 34, above, lUl- per,. Don ~~Ider and other ac
cordln, to army officers. AuthOl'- quamtances. 

He arrived In England in the 
latter part of June, 1943, and the 
last word received trom him by 
his mother was to the errect that 
he had participated in 15 combat 
missions. 

Lieut. Grow's brother, Pvt. Rob
ert Warren Grow, is stationed with 
an army specialized trnining unit 
In Grinnell, awaiting placement. 

Red (ross Has 
No Materials 

The directors of the American 
Red' Cross surgical dressing unit 
have announced that the work 
rooms in City hall will remain 
closed for the present because of 
lack of supplies. As soon as mll
terlals are received from the man
u facturers, a call will be Issued 
through the newspapers nnd rad
io. Volunteers are urged to re
spond promptly when this is 
made. 

Workers will be asked only II) 

fold dressings according to Red 
Cross standards. No cutting or 
sewing will be reqqested. 

Volunteers are asked to come 
equipped for work by bringing n 
washabl cotton dress to be worn 
over street clothes and a cotton 
kerchief large enough to com
pletely cover the head. 

Further announcements will be 
made in regard to this war wOI'k. 

Opinion. 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU FAVOR A 
NATIONAL SERVICE Act'? 

Prol. John E. Brlns of the po
litical sc~ence department: "No, 
It is neither necessary nor advisa
ble. This would be a long step 
in the direction ot totalitarian
ism from which we would prob
ably not return." 

Keith McCuUuh of Oak Park, 
lIl.: "Yes. Our country needs It. 
Fathers are being drafted while 
many 18- and 19-year-old fel
lows are being deferred 0'1' haven't 
as yet been drafted. These men 
could en ter service provided thAt 
others, such as women, take their 
place ' in industry. More would be 
in service then, and more would 
be Working." 

BeUy Plnrrey, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids: "No. This is a democracy, 
and such an act would make the 
conditions here more like those 
of Germany. We know what there 
is to be done, ond people should 
take the responsibility and initial-
I ve themsel ves of doing It rather 
than hoving it forced on them. 
Students shouldn't be taken from 
school, for without education, our 
culture would go downhill." 

Patricia Miller, Al 01 Rock Is· 
land, m.: "Yes. We have to make 
a bUSiness now of really winning 
this war by having people sup
port the war effort not only by 
word but by action. I believe that 
students should be left in school, 
but persons who have no depend
ents or are in private business 
which are dispensable to war in
dustries should be put in a place 
where they can do their share." 

Francia Boyle, bldlneaaman: 
"Yes. If everyone were drafted to 
work, they would be more care-. 
ful of the way they spent their 
time. This would make the peo
ple more war-conscious and might 
poulbly reduce the number of 
strikes." 

Mrs. H. M. Wllfon., housewife: 
"Yes. There would be a record or 
those who could or COUldn't work. 
Too m~y people today are not 
working wllo COUld." • 

Itles feared that the deadly rad
Ium rays may have harmed Burke 
or other persons with whom he 
was In contact while the vials 
were In his possession. Wben be 
read newspaper warnln,s of the 
effects 01 the rayS, he mailed the 
radium back to tbe base. 

Semi-Formal Party 
Of A. S. 1. P. Company 
To Be Held Tonight 

"The SI. Vilus Dance" is the 
title 01 the semi·formal farewell 
parly of Company B, A. S. T. P. 
basic engineer's unit, which will 
be held tonight from 8:30 until 
11:30 in the ELks club ballroom. 

A floor-show will lake plal'e 
during intermission with Cadet 
John H. Michel os master of cere
monies. The program will include 
a skit by cadets Paris Kazee and 
Rarold E. Johnson entitled "Hap
piness is Simply Super," and a 
quintet composed of Cad e t s 
Ardon K. Ruddell, Fred C. Eller
busch, Ivan V. B. Miller, Morris 
B. Lebowitz and Louls J . West 
singing "Boogie Woogle Bugle 
Boy of Company B." 

The committee in charge of the 
alfair consists of Cadets Jamell 
J. Higgins, Hilbert J. Block, Don
ald M. Santo, Robert W. Thoemk~, 
Joseph R. Cuba, Ivan B. Crabbe, 
!rohn A. Schmitz, and Cadet Mich
el. 

Chaperons will be Col. and 
Mrs. Luke D. Zecll, Lieut. Col. 
and Mrs. Harold W. SchaUb, 
Lieul. Col. and Mrs. Emory Wells, 
Capt. and Mrs. William H. Car
michael, Capt. and Mrs. Glen R 
Dixon, Lleul. and Mrs. William 
J . Silve,'man, Lieub. nnd Mrs. 
Earl L, Milstead and Lieut. Jul ' 
ian C. Wallazz. 

Iowa City Clubs .· 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S 
CLUB CHORUS 

Prof. Addison Alspach will di
rect members of the Iowa City 
Woman's club chorus when they 
meet Monday at 7:15 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

AMJSTED CIRCLE . .. 
The Amisted circle will me:et 

Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the home 
ot Mrs. Phillip Key. 533 S. Lucas 
street. 

CHARTER CLUB 
Members of the Charter club 

will hold a meeting Tuesday at 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Ambrose, 341 Ferson street. 

t • 

2 Movies Announced il For Children Bringing I 
4 or More Record. 

• • "Royal Mounted Patrol," a full-
length western movie, and "By 
the Three Stooges," a comedy, 
will be shown at the Pastime 
theater at 10 o'clock this morning 
to children admitted !or four or 
more old records. 

Ray Lundsen, manager of the 
Pastime theater, is donating the 
theater and the pictures in coop
eration with the Roy L. Chopek 
American r.e,ion post record sal
vage drive. 

3 County 4-H BoY' 
Will Exhibit Lambs 

MOre than 1,000 lambs will be 
exhibited by 4-8 club members at 
the Eastern Iowa Lamb show to 
be held at Cedar Rapids, Jan. 21 
and 22. 

Three Johnson county members 
will display entries: Donald Burns 
of Tiffin lind Richard Williamson 
and Charles Schroeder, both ot 
Iowa City. 

J01ce Duschl, AI of Mapleton: will be enoulh workers. As lor 
"Yes. If fellows are needed tor students, fellows are bein, taken 
service, women should take thell' from school to enter the ~rvice, 
places-In industry It need be. In so women should be taken from 
order to man industries, we wiU I school to enter some type of 
have to have this 80 that there work." 

Awaltin, assll'oment as com
mander of the navy IIlIl crew 
aboard an American merchant 
vessel Is Lieut. (J. ,.) John F. 
Slekmann, 'V. S. N. Ru of Du
buque. He Is now at the New 
Orleans Naval Armed Guard 
center. In his asal,nmenl the 
naval officer will be char,ed 
with the defelllle of the sblp In 
case of attack. Lieutenant Slek
mann received bls M.A. de,ree 
at the University of Iowa and Is 
a member of Phi Omicron fra
ternity. 

RecenUy promoted to the rank 
of lieutenant colonel is Freeman 
H. Adams, son ot Dr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Adams of Washta. He grad
uated from the University of Iowa 
in 1936 and received his mediCjll 
reserve commission the same yenr. 
A t present he is chie! of neuro
psychialric service at the station 
hospital, Camp Wolters, Tex. 

Capt. Harry (Bin,) Crosby, 
19n .... aduate of the University 
of Iowa, reCilntly cabled his 
wife, the former Jean Boehner, 
that he bas been awarded an 
oak leaf oluster to the DlstlJll'
ulshed FIYlr~ cross. Captain 
CrosbY also recently received 
his promotion from first lieuten
ant to captain. 

He was awanteil the DI!\Int
Ished Flyln, cross for his skill 
In navl,atinl' a. FIy'lnl' Fortress 
to Trondbelm, Norway. He now 
bolds the position of I'fOUP navl
.. alor at all army air base In 
Enl'land. 

He was doln, ,raduate work 
al the UniVersity 'ot low': when 
be enlisted In the arr corps two 
yeal's aco. His wife, a .llster of 
Mrs. Kemble Stout, 821 Dear
born street, lives In Chillicothe, 
Mo. -First Lieut. C. D. Mullinix, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mullinix, 22 
N. Gilbert, is stationed at Ft. Ni-

Dr. Frederick Schadt -
S·eeking Nomination 
In June Primaries 

Dr. Frederick C. Schadt, prac
ticing physician and surgeon in 
Williamsburg, annolmced yester
day that he will seek nomination 
for state senator on the Republi
can ticket in the june primary 
election. 

Doctor Schadt represented the 
Iowa-Johnson county district as 
senator from 1936 until 1940 and 
'is seeking a second term. He de
feated Senator Paul W. Schmidt 
in 1936 but lost to Senator Leroy 
S. Mercer in 1940. 

Born in Amana, he has spent 
all but two years of his life In 
Iowa and Johnson counties. He 
was graduated from the college 
of mediCine at the university in 
1910. Doctor Schadt is the author 
of government, economics and so
cloloO treatlaes, and is a member 
of the state political science, his
torical, economist and sociolo,ist 
association as well as of the 
American Political Science asso-
ciation. • 

For many years he has been a 
member of the bOard of educa
tion at Williamsburg. He Is also 
a member of the Masonic lodge, 
Elks, Knights of Pythlas, Odd Fel
lows and Moose. 

WSUI Chapel to Use _, 
Keeping Fit Theme ' 

For Week'. P~ogram 
"Keeping Fit for Today" World" 

Is the theme of next week's WSUI 
Morning Chapel servlcea. Oueats 
will be Buperintendents of Iowa 
City schools and th088 of adjoin
ing communitlea. 

Men who will dlscuu .the mOl'al 
and spiritual aspects of keep/III 
fit are O. J. Rhodea of SbueyvUJe, 
Leonard A. Maley of Weat Branch, 
I. A. Opatad of Iowa City, O. oM. 
Ludwig of Tiffin; Albert HOlan 
of COI,rove, and Frank J . . Sl)y
der, county superintendent of 
schoolB. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • agara Falls as a sanitary engineer. 
He received his B.S. degree in 
civil engineering trom the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1930 and his 
M.S. degree in 1932. • 

From 1930 to 1934 Lieutenant 
Mullinix was an instructor in the 
department of engineering draw
Ing. Before joining the B"my he 
worked for nine yeaTS as assistant 
sanitary engineer with the state 
board of health, and was also con
nected with the U. S. public health 
service. 

Boy Scout electees will take over form will be chosen. Advisors for 
Iowa City government Feb. 12. for the cOllvention will be the attor-
the first time in Iowa City, al
though it has been done in other 
cities. 

Forming two political parties, 
the Citizens and the Progressives, 
the scouts will elect officials for 
the difrerent city offices. They will 
conduct the elec1ion in the same 
fashion as is don by regular city 
electors. 

neys who spoke at th scout meet. ' 
ings. 

Monday, Feb. 7, will be genera( 
election day. The newly elected 
officers will hold of[jce lor the 
full day and night of F'eb .12. 

The selection of speakers at 
troop meetings and advisors at 
conventions, the place of conven_ 
tions and cooperation with the city 
officials will be under the direc
tion of the Boy Scout camping and 
activities committee. 

The project is being ananged to 
teach the scouts the administration 
of city government. 

He went into service last June 
and was previously stationed at 
Carlyle barracks and in New 
York. At present he is in charge of 
water in the defense areas of 
three states. His wife, the former 
Olga Bostal of Cedar Rapids, is 
with him. . 

Monday, Tu day and Wednes
day next week, several attorneys 
will attend scout meetings to ex
plain the procedure used in the 
selection of candidates, plaUorms 
and elections. Arthur Leff, preSi
dent of the Johnson County Bar 
association, is in charge. 

Attorneys going to the schools 
will be Dan Dutcher, Longfellow 
school; ArthUr Left, Lincoln; Jack 
White, Roosevelt; Cliff Nolan, 
HOrace Mann; Edward F. Rate. 
Recreation Center; William Hart, 
St. Mary's, and Kenneth Dunlop, 
Sea Scouts. 

Local Defense Men 
Organizing Loan Drive . 

Irving B. Weber, civilian de- I' . 
fense executive, anli Horace Stack, 
chairman of the block leaders, are 
helping F. D. Williams plan a seil
ing campaign for the forthcoming 
Fourth War Loan dl'ive. 

TESTING NEW EXPOSURE SUITS. tllese volunteers from the RCAF 
brave tbe Icy waters of the Atlantic. Man floating at the right wears 
a close-fitting type of the suit made by an American firm, while the 
mall oft the stern wears the bulkier ty pe Canadian garment. :Men In' 
the raIt are being timed as to how quickly they can don the "over
alls," sl:lOuld they be forced down at sea. 

A craduate of the UniversitY 
of Iowa col\ere of dentistry In 
1936, Capt. Ivan J. White Is 
now stationed at Carnp Roberts, 
Calif. He was commissioned two 
years a,o while attendlnl' the 
university. Captain White Is the 
son-In-law of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Mullinix, 22 N. Gilbert. He 
and his wife, the former RuO. 
LouiSe Mullinix, ,raduate of 
University bll'h school, are now 

r,SldlJlg In Paso Robles. CallI. B.S. degree from the University 
of )owa in 1931 and his M.S. de

Recently promoted" to the rank gree in 1933. Major Monk is now 
of major was Harold J. Monk, stationed wilh the army engin-
294 Lowell street . He received his eering corps. 

The scouts will select the party 
to which they wish to belong by 
card reg~tration aCter discussions 
with the attorneys. 

Conventions for both pa,,'ties will 
be held Monday, Jan. 24. One can
didate will be nominal d by each 
party for each office, and a plat-

Also organiZing the drive are 
Arthur Aune aJ1(~ Burl E. Vander
car, representing retailers, and 
Emmell C. G;)rdner, county exten
sion agent, who will help plan 
rural activities. -

With the Eyes of th~ World . . 

Upon Us, 

Tuesday, the 18th of January. America's Fourth War Loan starts. 

It is the largest of all war loans in terms of individual parlicipaUon - in th'e amount you must dig down for. 

And - it is, perhaps, the most important of cdl War Loans. For it comes at a time when the eyes of all the world are upon us; the eyes of our friends, 
the eyes of our enemies, the eyes of our own fighting men. 

We have just entered the crucial year of the war, a year of destiny, a year that promises to decide how good or bad a world we'll have \0 live in all the 
rest of our lives. And the world is wondering how deeply we mean it when we promise our men we'll back their attack. and when we promise our Allies 
we'll stick with them not only through the winning of the war but through the winning of the peace as well. 

The Fourth War Loan is the home front'l first big tell of this new and vilal year. It wUltake unity and determination of will of allihe paople to make 
the Loan lucceed. 

The need for this and other War Loans should be clear to every American. This war is the costliest effort ever undertaken by any country. It costs 
250 million dollars each day. This is just the cost of the war, in addition to the regular, inescapable cost of running a great and huge country. Taxes can't 
take care of all this outgo. Neither can government borrowing from insurance companies, savings banks, corporations, and other large investors. It is nec· 
eSlary to turn to the people. their weekly wages, their savings accounts. the money tucked away in pantry sugar bowls, in socks. under mattresses. 

ThIs is as it ahould be. In a democracy, war is the business of all the people. Some must fight, some mUlt work and put up the money. 
\ 

It's the only way to raise the money. It's also the right way to raise the money. It gives you a good place to invest the extra money you have today. It's 
a curb on inflation, on that dangerous bulk of pocket money that leads to black markets and disastrous spending. It's a mattress for tomorrow, a sort of in-
dividually planned Social Security that will bring in welcome money in the years ahead when income might not be the Mississippi flood it is today. . 

These last are not the reasons for the Loans. They are extra reasons, however, over and 
above the $1 interest you get on every $3 you invest. The fundamental reason for the Fourth 
'!Var Loan is that your beloved America, at war and in danger, needs your help. 

Every one who has a job or savings, should invest at least $100 - if possible, $200, $300, 
or $500 extra. Some 5.000,000 Americans, volunteers, will be working to sell these Bonds. 
One of these volunteers will ask you to buy, where you work, at your home. or some other 
place. If by lome chance. you're missed. find out where to buy and buy on your own. 

The place where you work will have a quota. That's' where you should make your 
major mvelbnent. That's where your personal quota really counts. 

But. , • 

The place you live also has a quota. Try to invest there, too. Other people will ask you. 
Salespeople, in retail stores. hav.e volunteered to help and have an individual quota. If 
they ask you to buy, try to buy from them, too. Movie theaters, restaurants, schools, banks, 
poatoffices, and many other places also will be selling bonds. 

The Fourth Loan is a test of us as a nation. 

The eyes of our fighting men are upon us to see if we are backing them. 

. The eyes of our Allies are upon us to see if we are with them. • 

. The eyes of our enemies are upon us to see if, we are soft enough to fa ll for a non

victorious, here-today-gone-tomorrow peace . 

Are we? The answer Is m your pocket! 

Let's All BACK ' THE ATTACK! 
. . 

KADERA'S CAFE 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No, 1096 

B, P. 0, ELKS 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

KEllEY CLEANERS 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, 

H, L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

First Capital National Bank SWANER'S 

HOTEL JEFFERSON TOWNER'S Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

BECKMAN'S 

THREE SISTERS 
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